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LANTIC
THIRTY-SECOND YEAR--NO. 43. MAY’S

KILLED BY COLLISION
WITB ELECTBII; EXPBESS

MOTOR-C5 CL]*3 MET DEATH

AT CROSSING.
p

\Vas Speeding Machine to Avoid
Storm--County Phy.sician L. R.

Deenled Inq{lest Irn-S.on(l er

necessary--Body Mangled

\Vhih* ,.]’a-e-din~ .’4ulltl;i3" afhq’ll, n)ll [:151 i)ll

llis lnl)h’lrvyt’lo. }.’r,*d,,Ti,¯k \V..’<,,qIl h¯r. -’II yvar~

old, :1 gr,x¯er’, t’h¯rk t)f \’in,.hl]ld. }dtln’..qql

ht’~,ltl]oll_ ~ illlt) :in elt~¯|rit ’ explt¯>s 11| lhP IAllll-

lUis’ i’:lllSexvlly rl’l)s:’-ill~ Illlll Illl’l ill~,iill)l llelllh.

The "%’l)llll~ ]!l;lll h;ld h’f[ }D)IlI,. I ll is ll lt)ltll-

eyvh: for Ii trip It) .\lhilllit’ I’ily, llllt| oll rt, t tll’ll-

ill~ ;illtl pli~-.~hl.~ lllrllll~h Ihi: l)hit’e he was

gt)iI-~ ;it :1 r;ipid F, Ih’.

ill lUI’llill’-’ lhv eorlli,r all lilt’ l’llil)ll ttott’i lit¯

~.[rlh¯R Ihl’ lll’%v I "lltllltv bllllh¯%:llii anti pill till

|lllll’l’ -p,a’d. l)l’l’~Illll:l|)Iy hi ;1%.-I’}i|1 ii lhl’l’:lh~llPtI

-ht)’At’r, ;llltl l~lll h,.:ld-lir-41 illlO thl, :2.1.3 ~-~,ulh-

b, UlL)d t¯lpt*-lrir CxpI3L’~’. ’rill’ l]’;llll lJ;tllt|* ]’:III’~,Y

llilJhill~ t)f lilt" :lt¯l-idl¯lll lllllil I);)>>lql~t’r-.’llt)li-

lh’-d lhp ut)n(l lh*h ~l il" }It ) |,’h¯p)ll >)It’,] - [-{’, )111

I;IFIL TERRIBLY BURNED
Clara B vthe~m,~ of Rlsle3, in Cntl

ca1 Condition at Cooper Hospital
--\Vas Lighting Stove VVhen
Draught Blew Flames Back.

" ]>p.inlully seorcht.d anti I)li..,Icled froln the

waisI up Io her f:n’e, ¯t’lanl Byllleway, nged lg

-t~lr~, ,ff RiMey, N. J., is in k)*)per Hospital,
t"itnltlpll,-’wilil dt)4"tolt-~ ;).lid nurs.es doing their

lllnlt)S[ h) .-.lIVe her lifii. Yesterday the unfor-

lllll:lt*’ gi3’] WaS coll.,.eiou> :*lnd hopes are enter-
Iaiuet] [,)r }lur l’Cel)gel’y.

l)ii{ )l:l,l Ill tlt*l¯line b,)th bt-i.:tllsP lilt. ,’:ill frlnn

I’;liri) iv:it, lhe ilr~.l If) reach Ililll.

It 1w, ly illlpresl ~)]llP reallel¯s 111 Rllt)%v 1.111lt

Ill," iirt~qle |’l)llnlv Ainl~.hlnlsl. is l,x.;lt,.,l al

I’:lil’Jl, :ll~l) Ill:l! lln, "l’QIlnly ]";lir" 1:, hphl

there i,vpl’y Ve:lr dlll’]ll~ lhi. lllt)n|ll ill .\ll~llsl.

[’;)iro i.., :l])|)llI live- Inih,,~ frl)li1 the fPt¯l ill" Ill|,

I;l-l’-l]lnlPd |’:ll.’-kill 31,)untnins. 3lr. and 31r~..

llnHntiH, will lml’,-e 31ay’~ Lalidhlg t,)r lh,qr
ne’w llllltlV nex1 Frhluy lnorlling.

Right From the Shoulder ]

J-Llih.. o~ T,). lb,’,.¯,l.
])E.-%H. NIIf:--~,VII;II h:l: ])t’t-tHlle t)| Ihi’ ~.Irt.vl

. sln’inkier wlP¯ch wt-" ".~t.lt ¯ ll:....lll-t-d iit:~l ycllr
J \v,mld b,. l~)l’|I/)t’t)jlltll~ lhi:--~,lllllllipl" ¯.) I/’lh,’rb

; t~. :lll%’lllill’--" ll{*t’dt’tl ill |ilia dill.l%" I:tllllllltllIiI~"

i1 is :~ sprhll:.ler, and i! 1- lie, ql,’d 111 tiliVv. ¯J’|ll’

*Pllllllltqll ,)| liD" lh~)]"l"l~ ¯ i,[ the }t,w1} is I)%’l’l’-

%Yl)elllllll~ly -ill l;lX’i)r {if %ill" t)lll’V|lll’l" I)| *lll’il 11

"I~’:IMI}II :llld i ll’ll-I |llv "l’ll~,~,’ll~}lil~ I¢,lllniith-i’

will ¯’:_.vl i,u-y" :11 l}ll’|l" lll¯Xl Illl¯l |111’_" ~llld l;Ikl’

slt¯l)> h) y-i¯I¯tlr£ ’ ()lip Illlllltqlill[l¯iV.

If lhc IIIUllIti[.v Ill" ~l’;Ivt’[ |)hIWll ll~*lql% dl|l’hl~

lilt’~-t" ht)l .~llll)lllpr liii%~ \V~.i.’~ c,)lh’vh’l II1 I~lll’

in[t. t~crh;tl,:..-onn, p,,,ld~" w~mhl 7,t ¯ anlazHI. I
llIIl.’.l ei)lllp~-~ l~’~ ~l)lllt" stll¯i’,l’t:~t ’ hlyst.ll ai lhv

till:illlily "~,I dll:-t thlll h;i:~ lllllll;l~t-d ~tyl}lPhtP, Y

1,) ~vI :ill,) l~kV htmle alld di-trilmh, iD.vll

K*’lJt’I’l)ll<iy i)\-t’l" liD’ l’lll’l]illll’u 1111’1 I¯;ll’pitl. l fill¯

,)lit" wt)lild t)i" wiltin~ h) ,_,,I th)Wll ililo Iii V ll%Vll

t.~’Rei if ni-i’t..~-;ll" %" in i)l’dt.r Ill 7t.l ii ,-l,rhllih-r
:llld i klii)w lil;iliV IJlhcl’> fct’l lilt" Niliit’ why.

’I’IW ,iu:lnlily t’l dn>t/siirr,,d up lift- dry

%%-i¯alhi,y I)-i- pli.>ill 7 :lIlll)lliii))ili..- i- ..illiill.%" tl!l-

l)l.:lr:ih]l’ ;llld iillih" Illlllt*l’l’>..’-llry.

TIII’,IilI7 lhal e,’p <lrtll lit’ill i’;irly litlili~ ~)l"

lhl’- llillrh lil-i’lh-il el)lll’i’lliuIl[’l’, I 11’11111111,

V,’I} tl’Olv }t)lll-,

31 .X I N .’4TI: E l£r }~ ]-’:’,1 DEN 1.

.\l:t3 - l,:tlldln’-’¯ ,N. J., .lull," :;0, I!~)!L

In the Churches.
~4vl X ll’l’> Ill lilt’ JiFP~,])%’hq’illl) I "IIUI’Cil lt~"

lrl,irl-i)w ,,Yi-nlll~ Ill 7.::£1, iJ~iriMi;ln lgnd,,avor

inert:ltd. Ti)pit’: "]’iili’i|)li,~nl "l’lial I’ounls.’"

l~-n,l,.r, 51i,s .’knnlv I¯,)I’,:IHM / .’~tlllllliy ,"4vht~ll ;ll

2.::11. ill’:l%’t’F llll¯t|illff \Vi.dJtt’:-dlly I’vt.llh~,~.

."-,q-vh-,:- wilt I,. h,.hl ill lh,’ .Ah.th~>di,.l }-:l)i>c~,-

l,;il I’h/]rl’h h~-Illl)l’rll’l.’J :1~. f+llhlws: ]i),;;ll ;i. 111,,

,’4;ll,i’:illii,llI Ill lhv l.iH’li’~ ,’4111)pi,r ililtl l’t,i.l,i)|illll

~,I llll¯l}ll)t¯r ~. T.:~I) lL 111., }.]l)V;t)l’til Lp;l~nv ;lnt~

l,l,i¯;il.hill7 ,-i-rx-il.l¯~ i.i)lllbilii.L ,~ll|ljl,cl : "lll)w

-,llil,- pi-i)t)li, Mnnlh.r liir l)cvil." .~qild):ith

s,’i,,.,1 ;i! ~.;~lt 1), lli. ])rliylq’-lll,-i.llll7 :-t’I "~. fl¯i,~,

%%,,ll,,--,Iny ,.v,’lliip’ ;il 7,-t0. Tlll~il’: ""]’tip

l,.illlll t,,-11111111 ill I)}1, l,i)lil’s llF:lyl’l’. ’’ l’]\¯i,l’y-

t.,,,l 3 ~, ll’i>llll’. ]{i.\’. :’4. l{..%,ll~,)rl-, ]’;/~,h)r.

"-| \’~h,’,.,~’ ,1,. l’aul I alh,)lh" I’litllt’}l. l{v’c.
}-Hh, I "l F. }I~’nl-¯-.~,’3, l’;l-hn’. 31a->- pvt.ry

.’41111,|:~’. llllirllill~ ;ll ll’l. a) ’,’,’I,>,’R. 5tlll(hIv

,"% ln>~,~ :~’, !.;ll p. lli

Bank Reports Evidence Returning
Prosperity In Atlantic County.

]’hi’ ri.p,Hl- ~)I- ILll, _\ll;llll~’ I’l)llllly llliil~-

lllll| \:tFhi{l~ IiiLilici:ll Ill-lilllChll):-I ;l! Ill, I’h~-i"

~f i,ll-ill,.~, ill .]il!il. IIPlll’iiil. l’l,Illrllill7 pr,,--

l,,-i !l_v lhFi)ll~h+;lll 111,, c,,tlllly’. "1’11~’ l’vl>llrl- i)I

lh,, I,rllicip:il I~lllik- ill lily t-iHllll)" will hP

l,~llllt] ,ii liii-, l~ill,

.-,i,-- - -- _

Narragansett Tribe Will Visit Vineland

Braves.
l{i’d .~h’il l:i~’i’ lli)lil’l’! .N;ll’r;17~lli-i.II Tribe

.N,L ll)l, I. i ). }{. )1.. will ;:.-,st’Ill)ill: :ll :)It’ I)pl,Yll

llt,tl>. :it h:llf-l)nM >,:Yt¯ll i)’l.ll)t,k 3]l)nlhiy,

J illx 5, willi l]ll, I’al)ii*fl I "~)i’llt, I Blind, h) atli,nd

a I,i,_. I~,W-WOW ,)f ~Olllh ,) erst:y lotlTes lit ~’illi’-

hll),l .\ ’,1 inpllil)ery ;lri ¯ IlrTt~d ti) :illPild.

Junior Leaguers Held Pic-Nic.
¯ Thi’ alllllial t,i,’-ili,: ,>I lh,’ .Jllllh)r Epwinlh

ly:lTut ¯ of Ill. 3I.¯-]0. I’litjl¯t.h Wlt.’, held 31i)uday
:ll ].i’ilhllT’:- ~’-’711,~ll)e P;trk, \vht-rt ¯ 1lie enIlrc
~]:ly w:l... ~.l~.I)[ * ill t)lll-dl)*~l’ pii’;l>ures. "]’lie

olti]drell ",%’i~ri.l,nLvi¯yt-d h) lhl, ph.-1)i~¯ ~rolllld:-
lli mlily il.m)nited wq~,,1)> ::lid wi.yi, jl)int-d
lhi’D ¯ by lllaLly ]nirenl~. and frh.nd>.

Moonlight Boating Parties Popular.
"l’h,: n),~n) )l;i> bt~l ! .~liiuillg ils I)t’~l dnrill~

lhl¯ ll:ixl w~-ek ::lid ).vt-nin7 1):lrlie: :ill iht, I ;ri-ill

l-;~’g )t.’lri~)r t{ivl.r ill ];lt}n(,ht,; lnivv |)/-t¯ll ~,i,ry

}~Jpn]nr. Thl. quh,1 In-liilly I)f lhi> windin~

Mri-lllu i)n ii ]nl~l)]lli~lil !li~hl is in it~ wio
li ]l:~l] r])ii:,~.t.iI ;llly%%-llt¯rl,.

Auditor Hi:bee Will Enjoy Western
Vacation¯

I’ounlY .\llditi)r .\h,?-~ll,)l)~ ltigl),.-, ,ffSlinpr-’
Pi)illl I’ily, will ll.nvP lil,xl wl-,,k wiih 31r~.

lli~l~. !rl)r ;Ill t.xtt¯lldl-d v;lt-;llillll $11 (~l’;l])d

.J ii hl¯[il)li~ I ¯,it,

Ice Will Be Delivered In May’s Landing
"]h/’l)ll~}, lhe NIIlI)IIDq" t.’tt.rv ihiv :ll iJ]ll,-h:l}[

I’t¯lil l"’l I),)ulld. i.\(hll¯l’>,- ,ll_ ,’all, ]l;llli,-I

31:lr-h;ihT..31:iy’~ l!;tljding.

-.. . - . ~.
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FBEEHOLDEBS WILL MEET
AT THE I;OUBT HOUSE

BUILDING COMMITTEE TO BE

DISCHARGED.

Project for Bridge Across Great Egg
Harbor Bay May be Considered
--Freeholder J.S. Risley Actively

Working for New Comgy Road.

31b.s ]~yth,’W;ly mlIl’t’l’~l hey ;lwful bl)rn.’, 
whil,, i’l):l~ill7 :) #lr~’ in lht, kih,kr, n of Ilvr hoInl- I ~rtlt ¯ ]Ji):lrd of {’host¯n l-’reehohlvl.’s will hold
;ll 1lisle¯3 I:lh, \Vi,dllt~d:ly :iih.rlli)l)il. .’,4he "A-:is I 1)l~ir re~il]:lr n]onlhly lneetin~ al the I’otn’t

In,nlhnu’ ~wi,r lll~,-~ll}’,’l, let-diil7 lhe lll’t’ with i l]i)u~-c \~’ednesdny n~ornillgne.xl,’whenseveral
fiiPl, when :i 1):li,kdriiughl sllddi,nly blew!iniporlaut queslions will cl)lne lip for eou-
(h)wn :he chhlliley :lnd ~eni forks of flanle I sMeniih)n. The Board will inspect the new
Sl)llrlill7 Ihrl.)llK|l lhv h:ir- ~ff lhe gr;Ih’ whh’h t ~fflit’e i)f 1he ."4urrogate, the heating and light-
i:z,.liled lilt, ,~-irl’s skirl. I illTr phlnt and olher in]t)roven]ents h) lhe

.ill ;111 ill.’.hilll ~l]lll,>Sl, lll¯r ,2;irnli’nls "wt’re I I’olll)ly buihlings ~’tnd following formal ae-
Wilirlin~ Mrips of llre whh¯h Mn’ fninlh"l]lv i’l,phulee will dist¯harge lhe cinnnlilteu wilh

atll,niph.(1 D)stanlp onl.wilh ller hands~ blli ( lhnnks.
I~;Itlll’ll ill:l| fl’t¯llZitq] Sl),’ riIll sl-rt,:ll)lil)7 ollt i)f ! i )lit- I)f lht’ qtle.slii)ll:~ li) el)llll’ I>efol-e 
lti~’ ll~nl~.e, \vlli,rt’ nhirlll.d neiThbor’~ ,’-I¯izt’d aod ~ lgoard :ll this Ineptin~ will I)- :he s])t*l’hil

r,>lled her ill liip ~-:lndy-~41 tilili] lho il:ilnp~! i)rl,-enlnlenl ln:lde lly t)ie .5]:11" I;rilnd ,lury

wt.r~, t..xiiilL’uiMipd, rtq:ll-ive io il)lprovelniq)is D) lhe I’ollnly Alln~-

t,’olh)win~ lri,nllllPlil I~y ;l phyMci:lll lily nn- ! iillllsP and pri)viMtnl fiH’ ii t’ounl3 i)ospii:ll 

l’l)l¯illllLlh ’ ’.:irl vvli.-..--I’l)l h) I’l~)])(,r ]losldlnl , thv ! indiTPnt llll)l,l-l,u]t~is vh:linl~.

ph.’p I,) "£uck;lil~x’, will t,ndeavor li)furlher
lhv prlljl,l.l. "]’in" ilill¯Slil)ll %l’:l:~ lahi i)li 1In̄  IAlb]0
;il Ihl’ liisi’;ifiel’ling, li i~. pl’lfh:ll)h,, ill VieW of

lih’ lal¯Ti ’ ex_|)l,lldilnl’i, -’lh’l¯ady till:de for ~/I)i)d

rt);,d-, l~l;ll :he |nlihlin~ ill; ll!is inlporlanl

lii,_,hw:tv Will I.,’pi).~l-l)oued llnlil nexl }.’all.

" "l’h~ ]bmrd v?ill :il.~il t.i)nshlPr nil)r: ~ frilly the
In,t~,.rl ii)i" n blid’~q¯ ilt’l’l)~_.: the I;re:il l-:gg Har-

|)¢H ],’~ny li> i’i)lilil’t¯t ;"4:)nil*r,,- l’oinl iilYi-I Be,qst’e)".~,

el>Jill, fin’ "which :i ~lll’vl’y ha." :ihu]:idy been
;i ii I h( q~t z~l.

BAR OOMM1TTEE ORGANIZES.

Will Inform Peoplh of State Regarding
0udiciary ~/~mendment.

.\ lllt’~.|in~ t)f the i¯l)lnlllit[ee of the ~l’lte Bar
.\ssl)ei:llion a])l~,finted ll) Mi’l¯e infl)rnlalhnl Io

lhp pul)lic resl)m’iiug lhv ln’oposcd judieinry
alllendnleBts tl) lhe ¢’ihtlc eonsIitntion wa~
he hl hi the~tah ¯ Hi)use \Vednt.~day n)orning.

Thv t-onlnlillee i)l’~:luized by sell,Cling Uhar]t-s
}]. ]];lrLs)lorne, i)f .Jel.’xtey" (’ily, ;is Chair]nan>

l’h.:l-<lnlviliv 1,, lhi- p];i,’, ¯. "I¯li, . cl,.~ If lh,, :l-nil,lil:lniT l)li,l,lin~ th,,’Irain ;it Iz~lqh,r;ll Mreel ! l.’rvell,)ldl,r ¯Jl)hn ..4¯ l(i’,]ey, i)f l]aulilIon

n~)rlll-b~niiill cxpre-- di-i,t~vcrt.,l lhr b~,ly hiy- f"i¯rY :lnd rtl.,liin’.z ]ii,r h) l]iv havell ill lilu)p:lnli T,)wnsiiil~, wlio is elii’nl~slly win’king iu beiinlf
iiig hi.i’ll--, lhc ll;u.l{s, -hq)l.’d liw Ir;iin ntitl , l’l’iiifil~ r:lpi~il) ii:- i)o~-.ibh’. tlf lhi ¯ I)i’l)jel’It’d I’ininty Iiolih¯vllrd 
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ATLANTIC COUNTY

Young America will be abroad early to-da.y and
Monday with cmmon cracker- and pistol, bent on

making a noise. Fire-crackers may be a relic ~f

barbarity but they have become such a part of our

annual celebration of the Fourth of July that the

holiday without them would lose much of its savor.

That the practice is deplorable and shouht be elimi-
nated cannot lie deni,Sd. Many ci’ties have })ohll3"

forbidden the use of eannon-crnckcrs or other similar

combustibles and the number of accidents and fatali-

ties from gunpowder wonnds has been ducrcased.
The t,ractice is gradually dying ot~t. bat the fact

remains that there will lie the usual amount of noisy

demonstration tl~s )’car and a word of caution is not
amiss. Children should be warned against throwing
fire-crackers in dry ~rass. near }mihlin~as or near

other" .peutAe. and to respect a liRhted cracker asthey
wouht a w:n.mons rattlesnake A stitch in time

saves nine. :rod an ounce of I)re\cntion is worth 
in)end of CllrC. if .fire-crackers mtlSt lie nst:tl. 11so

them with caution. The usual numl)er (if Fourth 

July accidents will l)robably ])u recorded, bnt sec 

it that v,)ur l,o\" is not a)ne of the: victims.

.\s if t,, taunt the last Legislature fur its failure

{ll l,i,~\idu funds for destroyin.’4 the l)recding places

,~f n},)S, lUitoes, these irritating, olmoxious pests are

sw.tr:ning ~,\’er Sollth Jersey in greatur nnnlbcrs than

ill 111;111\ \ears. t,) the llnSl)eakable tlllllOVance al]d

~liscomfort of residents. There is onl{" onesolntion

,)f the }n,>s, luito l)rot)]em: to destroy theswaml)S 

sta.t:,uant t)ools where the pest breeds. If the State

w,)uld provide a lit)ernl aPl)ropriation for this lmr-

l,OSe hint municipalities wonhl further the good work

mosTtuitoes in New Jersey would tic i)raetically el]m-
]:rated within a few yea, s. State ]:ntomologist John

Smith has pointed out the remedy after )-ears of
patient stmly and investigation and it is the only sane.

sen.-iible solution of the problem. Destroy the breed-
iu.g idaces of the pest and it will cease to annoy us.

One ,)f the prol)lems that confront scientists

t,)-dav is that of harnessing the unorm0ns quantity of

electricity in the atmosphere surrounding the earth

and convert]n/-it into p_ower for the use of lna11. The

abundance of natural electricity shown during

thnn(tL’r storms indicates an illllllcnse reserve llpon

which man coul,l draw indefinitely for heat, liRht

and motive power. The crlulu state of the science of

electricity has preventmt the fall application of this

wonderful power, but the- rapid strides forward in

recent x-ea~ promise a much greater development

durin.~ the l)rescnt center\-.
.I

--- )
-"{;nnucussary speed is pcrmittc(l (,\’or the hi,vii

wav~, ~f the mnnicipalits- to ,lrivcrs of automobiles

met motor-cycles, who scarcely slackmt st~eed in
many instance5 when enterin.~ the town limits. A

rate of ten m~es :m hour is a fair allowance on hi.~h-
\\’avs in con-~.n use by pedestrians and vehicles.

Siam:cling is not oT)jectionat)lu on those highways
traversing unsettled territory and the driver can

satisfy his craving for fa~t motion thereon, bat when

using the higliway,’5 of the municiimlitv he sh~mld
have a prelect r~’~ard for the safety (q" the ImlAic.

.,,,__

Crones w~)r(i from Parig that the a),omination

unto) womankind klmWn as the l)each-baskct t)onnet

was "~lumI~ed ,,n-.\merlca" after the aristocratic
Parisians ]l:t~t refusc~l to accct,t the stytc. Truc or

false bu the rllnlor, the ll.C\V "’cruation" has not })cell

at :all succussfu! amon~ well dressed American
\VOlllk’ll. who (l~llO1111Ct: it as tln})eCOllling their sex .

Isn’t it al,m~t ti._mu American women cease to bow to
the t’arisian fashions, auyway ?

¯ .} ._

STAT~ PRESS OOMMENT.

"’ Tii, ,,;,il,:,,/I ,,~ .\~14q¯lll’3-|itlp I’;11 ~Vll-*,ll |}1:1| tip" L’I%v pa*>ed al

I}1, I,’(’,’ll| ~,’>-~I1,11 id’]lh’p!l.P~i~[;lllll’P, t’|ltl}ll~ |hi’ |l;I¯lll "; Ill till ~,llpt’l"Vi~.-

!tlL" -c}l,.)l },lillrip;ll’-. ,pJl .]ll]t~" :;I), ;)I" lhi- 3 t’:lr, i.~ Illl,’~,ll~.lillllblll;ll, "WIlt

llll,’Fi"l,l’i. ~Ail}! lh, }d.’~’13"~ l)r ~;~llll. b~.ill |.~:ll’d- i,i t.dllq.:l|i|)ll Ill rid l|lel/l- 

~.lx’,.- ~[ -u,’h ~-¢ll~.rx Ndr.. |’p~t,~ I];Itl’, I%l’O }t¢’gll’d. ~, l);tVc %’tlh’,’] |l)

~t*Vlll]llll~’," Th’ ~l’|’Vl(’l? I)l" }hP ~l.l))pl’vi"aaH’r. ,’hlt,h:,y,’,l 3" lh Plll, :1 11~ olh,[r
t.xlld.- h:l,l C~,lll,’llll,i;tlpd ,bAI l~ l]l~"’-nnl~., I~llI il i~. pl’t)|mt,|t* lh;fl lh,-

-II|,w:’\t-,,;- -,, t):i-%.d wiil I)l. :lbh’ lll~t’¢’lll’l’ l’;’lllSlil|tql|l’lll, iflh~’v 

-~c]’"lll’..%’I II >1",’111~ Cl’.l’l;lill lh;ll lhe i))Qllit,!l ,d" l}ll’:l!ll,rlloy-g,’llrl’;ll

%;’( ItI ’.l] }~," 1.11,11rhl I, 3" l|l~-t’l)lll’lY- ir il lt-sl ,’:tso ~ht)llid 17o "qarh’d. 

+

~ECORD--MAY’S LANDING,

()],’1"] (-].~,N 

Eyes tXx,.lmilh, tl ,,Yilholll drop.~,
Newvsl Ul~-lo-.dnlv metha[ls. .".;atl.,¢-
fa(.lion gu:xrlHlleed. For lqr~t-elIL~.*
! )ptit~l "Work theft, is no Ilt-ee.~.,dty tTf

,~)il}g to ]’}filndaql)hi;t. ~ly sh~’k t)f
)’t’ (jl:ls>t..* ;11}11 ,’-i})c~’|;W~ ~’S iS ;l.,4 {’Olll-

FIoIP :’t~ (’;Ill I)P fr,Ulltl ill ;lily eily.

rt’Y,l’l¯|})lh)ll [t’Fl~P-,; t’hl)!lit’ntt’d 
.-~’]lorl ]loTil’t.. .\l’t’|ll’ill’y ~tl;ll’Illll[~Pfl.

Plh’e~ collsistoHl with ,..,~)ll wo/’k.
i~]] P,’I)F}I (|OIIP till l}/t’ pr~un)st..~.
A. \V. Ely. 1000 .\tlanlie .~.v.lmt.,

eel’.. V|rginin, fl, ll:lyl?it’ t’ily..N..J.
]’].*laid i’qled I S.~.).

lL\ ]i EL’] E.’q.

y I)tl h;[Vl’ l’i’:ll| l+’:liry ’l’;ih~s ;llill )],il|ll r i ;i)l,sl.

~-lt)i’h.s, hill lht’ l;ltl,...l :liid hi.~l i- llil,

(lilt’ I)|"

Abbotl:’s ’~0~e Lyre’~ Gread
\ II’i:il will tlrl)’~l , lt.i:ll il li:i-~ lll)l.llltill.

’ilt¯t , ii I,.ll l’:ill )-iIll F lllh.iiliillt "rll 41111"

~’oj~ (’~#X*".’~ ¢,~i¢] })i,..’,.

51) ¯ W:l_-,tm will ~’:tll nl your d,)~)r daily wilh

fri...|l wh,,h.~lTnl,. ImRi,ry ]ll’l)l|ltl’IS,

.% ]; }lO’l"l"~ ];AK EllS,
(’D~*rh..~ 7: A #d,,,ll, ]’,’,,~,.

Th~ l-!o~s~wife.

ov~.r :t lu)l M~,~’e wllPll

 QN sler’s
-Bakery

l-~’ll |lur .~i,l"l[wi’. ’]’l’V i)111 ¯ prl)lhlcl~

;in(l I)i. i’t)livil’lctq’l.

i )lir W;lgiTil will ¢-’111 :+ll vollr do<)i

d:lily. ]" l’l", h \;" h~)h"q)liil’ Im kPr3

l,rochlct.,.

John Schusler, Prop.,
l~lay’s Landing, New Jersey.

I;II()(’E]IIE.’~.

John Trvempy & Sor s
(Sm.,.t.~-i)rs to 1). %+,’. 3]vl’hdn)

])v¢lb’f.~ iTi

Vancy and Staple Groceries
Hard’,vare, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, EtcT,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.
I ",r,h ,..-I ,’,’,t,l,*m IIo11.

l*.i’|l lqlollt’. 3JAY’S LANI’*IN~;, N..}.

No Jo~

t ll;.~x],’~, L"]’( 

--}"I’Ll. [.[~.E i~l.,__

Cigars arid Tobacco
_’ill ~t:lnd;ti"ll l|i":lllll~. 1}i,"
~i’tlll Yl’al liR-: :il~ll

CANDY and STATIQNERY,

Qeorge N. Beebe,
l~Iay’s Landlng, N. J.

}’.~ ] N’]" ]’:IL

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & (51 ier,
]’]-I il,I;ilt’>- rill llishcli tlpllll jl])])]h’:llil,ll,

Address P. 0. Box 42,
May’s Landing, New Jersey¯

1N~I" ]L\N (]:..

FIRE INSURANCE
Any Part of Atlantic County.

Reduction cf 10 Per Cent. on
May’~ Landing Properties.

,,, ea ~ Estate,
L. W. C~R, ~Iay’s Landing, N. J.

I am U,lnil)pcd at ]ny yard
(,li the Get:at Egg IIarl)or River
to buiht all manner Of craft.
Catalogues of alJ standard
makes. \Vorkmanship ~uaran-
teed. Prices upon application..

Address

SATURDAy, JULY
- i

.X31 U,’~ ]’:~I EN "1"."4.

3,: >909.

BUllion. Dollar
PlE 

I ;~ *l ~*K¢7 ¢" .’] t/##l I.~.% t O#l [IH" ,%’~¢ #t ¢]¢7.1j .~.’~’~’lt i $1 (6] 1~"

Engagement Extraordinary,

Concert~ 11 a. m.,
3.30 p. m.. "8.30 p. m.

George C. Sellner presents¯

Philippine
Constabalary Band¯

Talented Filipino Artists under
the Conductorship of

CAPI’. WALTER H. LOVING,

Big Military Band and
Symphony Orchestra

Dawson’s Dancing Dolls and
Children’s Carnivals,

Spectacular High Diving,
Fish Aquarium, ’

Dancing and Other Attractions,
Performing Panthers,

Trained Seals,
Vaudeville.

- --OA;d:: AD.3II,%~;leLY 7’¢* A LL----

- -- -- 7,

FINA.Nt’]AL. I

] irst

llational "
Bank

of/ ay’s LandinE,

Kvery merchant and pro-

gressive business }nan should i

have a Bank Account and
pay his bills With check;. Hia

;landing among business men

is better there is no danger

of losing money, and every
!

check i:~ a receipt for the
payment made.

tn our lnteresl Department

we pay y6u 3 per cent. interest

on your savings,

As little as one dollar to
.~tart with.

Let us ztart you right with
your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE. President.

M R. MORSE. Caahier.

The new ~.chedulc of the electric railroad gi\’csi
vxcell,_.nt train s~;rvicc at May’s Landing, twenty-one~

trains stoI,l)inK at the Cotart ]-louse Station (lai/.v.

The otficials of the contlJ’lny have shown great con-
sidurnlion for the t,atrons ~)f the road at the. County

Seat and in compliance with a ru~lUeSt have ordered

Ihe mid-a[ternoon train from:\thmtic City’ slopped

regularly. The good effects ,if such a convenient

schedule ar~: of direct benefit to the municilmli.ty.
ia

"0"
{

The fret circulation of air along the avenues of

the municipality is hin(terc(I ll\ the low growing
limt)s ,;I trees, which’arc in ]]L’ed (ff tel}riming. The

discomfortsvf hot S]muncr da)ts wouI’d bc alleviated
to a consi(h:ra},Ie extent by uulting the thick growth

of foliage to a reasonable height and allowing t’he
air to circniate m0rc freely.

Apollo and Lowney Chocolatt.~,
fresh we~kly.

Nay’s -Land n g Water,
Power Co.,

~M"s Landing, New Jersey.

.+ .~ t t +¯ . . [¯ . ,., -_ ¯ . ¯: -. ¯ .. ...

. -7- " ’---"-y~.

}̄7-¯ :; :,:

1"I XA N f I;%1.. , ; ~F]NA N (_’IA]...

[11
Established 1873 . " 1~.~t

}ill Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co, III1" : +
IIII ~,~ Federal Street, Camden, lq: j. ) I!11
II11 Capital ........................... $ oo,oo6.oo : 111[ - .--. ,
l~l Surplus and Undivided Profits.. " $951,53053 ~._~: : -

’1
Assets ....... ...... $7.333,826113 " I

"

. at

In)I lil,’hld,.tl ill ;ltlil’+-,’. ~]..TJlJ.l~JlJ.(IIt

.\,’1- ;l~ EN,q¯lllt)l ", "]’l’ll>+~l¯,,t Ililll’l:h;lll.J " i.h’. ."41¯lltt I~>r b,~+)kll.! rl-I:l~+)v( . Iti
will.~ and kindr,.,1 ~-tll~jtq.l~.

Pays . . "
2 Pe:rCent. ,,n ,l,-p+,>i !. .lllll0 rr 3 .Per Ceut. nn "l’illlt. l){.]it)>dl.4

I,) i’h~..ll ;lI +.l~lll Oli;l’~~.l’ll,_.t. h;lhlllc, .l t d;i)+..’ il.lh-i, tlll:l’ilhtlr;iw.
of }-"l)l) ;iiid ,ivi.r.

~.% ]"X ])]:1"#)~-I’] " Jil).N .]:’4 ]io;i~lv I,.i}|It| ~7.t~I) ;/11¢1 II|,II’lll’fl. F~ ¢""

~J ""
.\ 1{1":.\ .\ N l’l’:tl I. ’,%’, ,, I1). I’r,.-M,.n~’.

¯ ll~l’;l’ll l.ll’l,INl’,,.l¯T.s,.~.r,.l:tl.y;,ndTr,.:t.~lr,.r, liKtl]dbl..’.l.l.I’311111:iN.sohvi1,~r
" F.I.’I 11:.\L\I "l’t 1311.1 .~N,i ).N..%,,q.ai;illl "J’:tl-I ~" Ilib.,,r. ; . 

Illltl +) "l’¢lt~S . "
1%" +’li’l i ~ ~’lltt lhl) ’, " " .... " ".... ¯ ’ i"’,, 1, ,Vl h t|- %% I llalil .J’. t,~1 llev
]~l?lllliliiiil i’. I[t.~.~.,¯, .hl~-i.pli tt. ¯lh ~-kii’l. "t ;t-nr7 - ,Ji ]{,’1"7 "li;." ’ "
.\ll’x;tll,l,u" I’. x~ ,,,,,1. "dr;llsltn .l,,vl-e Svu’,.H. J,~.-t.p]i ~’, i ’,~+,],l,r.
\Villi+’illl ."4. I’rh’~-. |¯[(llntllll| F" t(i’ili .3 t+:])}ll’:lilll T, Illl[itl-Olt

I h.vl¯Tt. \V. -I,’-,~tl}), . .

, %P

ITh G eatest Ham ..
. }

Of pcol)le (ton’t. gi0c stitScient at[eat]on t0ithe.. ._

important tnattcr of sclecting an Executor. T.,he

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is organized ¯ --

nndcr the Ia\v. If any of its officers die~ they arc
- . ¯ _, - .

succeeded by men equal.ly as capable. Therefore.

~’hen they are your Executor, ihere is no chance

of loss or mismanagement through ;the dea{h

of the party acting in this capacity. \V~2-draiv 

wills fret when appointed Executors. ,: ~

.’~A’VE l~.:vt).’+r-r t;,ixl-:~ FoR I’~I-:NT, 5"-3.L~) I_’P.

Gapital and Profits $460,000.00. , ~

Deposits, $1,600;(~)00.00.

"" .;.

Atlantic Safe Deposl: &LTrust Co.¢. ,
N. £. Cot. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atla~ti~. ’City,.~N. J. -

.....................

GEN’I".~, ~ FI’]INI".;’ilING.~. GEN’re,4’ ~t~’IINISllING~.. ¯ " ;: "
t - " " ..........

/:

Gea d Dis>lay of
Sum + Cltot ing.

for Men and BOys. The Newest, Finest arid--Best Made.
Every Suit is Guaranteed by us tO give Entire Satisfaction.. "

, We do not carry cheap made cIoth/ng of any kifld and .-
you get the-Best there is .in ,Cloth, Style and"Workmanship .-

low prices. The Newest in

Hats, S~irts, Ties, etc. , . ni {

The Pick of the market is Yours at this, stabiisfime .
Call, see and be convinced.

Jo+ O .

Z~ <Wi,., C/elk]:’~,
" " " 4~

1625 ATLANTIC AVE., ATLANTIC CITY;.N.J.

When, you buy
Pnckte~ ’

Ask for the Fa-~o~ . " .

:~.ade by ~. E. Stohrer, of PMladel:phia,

PICKLES, " " i

OLIVES, VINEGAR .CHOW CHOW ,

" MUSTARD. SALAD OIL PRESERVES, Etc.

Une, tttaled in !2uality al.ld t2uantitv.. . -

Theq.argest 13otth: for the Price on the 5Iark~:t.. " .~_.

l-’;)!" .%,!,. 1;3"- ¯ "

2 ay’s La ding Water Power Co.;.
MAY’S LANDING, NEW JIERSEY. -

_ _. _ - [ . " ._ _ .......

C-, £o g LO77, Y. - ,
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22 5outh Tennessee A e,0

Both PhoeeSo ATLANTIC CITY+ No J.
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’i
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Representative. With Sample Books, Upon: Request, Will

Call and See You. -

The Time To, ~, T~]Tow Is Paint Your

~.1~ ~~
Xx~ House, Use

Atlas: Ready Nixed

Paint,.
Every Gallon Guaranieed To

Satisfaction-.

May’s Landir g Water power
-- Catalogue and Prices. --
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I EIPORT OF THE CONDIITtION OF

5 80 8 S a
ATLANTIC . CITY,

At the (:;lose of IBusiness, June 23, 1909.

’ RESOURCES
Loans. and Investments ....... . .......................................................
Due by Bank’-s ......................................................................
Gash, and Reserve ......................................................................

L~ABIIL~T~ES
Capital ................... . ..................................................................
Surplus ....................................................................................
Undivided Profits .....................................................................

Circulation ...............................................................................

¯ ,Deposits ........................ ¯ ........ " .................................................
¢
Bills Payable .... . ............. " ........................................................ i.

aD

Furnishes Letters of Credit, Travelers’ Checks and Foreign DrNts,
All Parts of the World¯

We nvite Your Account.

GEORGE F. CURR1E,

Report oI the Condition oI

Atlantic C ty Nationa 
Bank

At Atlantic City, in the State of New
Jersey, at the close of- business,
June 23. 1909.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounls . $1,096,703.62
Overdraits, secured and

unsecured ............... 74.28
U. 5. Bonds to securej

circu.lation .......... 50,000.00
Bonds, securities, ~tc. 260,778.75
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures .......... 60,000.00
Due from National Banks

(net reserve agents) 2,973.81
Due from State and Pri-

vate Banks & Bankers,
Trusf Companies and
Saving Banks. 8,83’~.73

E.ue from approved re-
serve agents 250,729.88

Checks and other cash
items 14,602.62

Notes of other National
Banks ..... 15,420.00

Fractiona~ paper̄  cur-
rency, nickels & cents 754.34

Lawful money reserve ih
B ank. viz

Speci e 122.927.2,¢
Legal tender

notes 27,115.00¯ " - t50,042.20
Redemption fund with

U S Treasurer (5 per
cent¯ of ci.rculation) i ,750.00

Due from U S.Treasurer 7,000.00

Total 51,919,667.23

,DFF~CE~S
President.

LEVI C. ALBERTSON, Vice~-Presldent.
W.S.

$1,094,397.02
] 0,703.58

294,462.79

$ 1,399,563.39

$100,000.00
170,000,00
55,721.05

100,000.00
~873,842.34
100,000.00

$1,399,563.39

Payable in

George F. Currie
Levi C Albertson

Joseph Thompson

Louis Kuehnle

D~RECTOR5

l, ,G. Adams
James H, Mason

Walter d. Buzby

COCHRAN, Cashier.

LIABILITIES.

Cap, tat stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fu-~d .... 350,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and_ vh"~es paid 38,25881
National Bank(~o-’f’es out-

standing . _~< . . 50,000.00

Due to ~.ther National
Banks -x....._~ 22,548.06

Dividends unpaid .... 30.00
lndivid, deposits .

subject to
checks 1,276,028.09

Demand cer-
tificates-of
deposit i-128,616-14

Certified
)checks .~4,186.13

. -- 1,408,840.36

Total ............ $1,9 ] 9,667.23

Stale’of New Jersey,
County of Atlantic, ss-

I, Elwood S. Bartlett, Cashier of the
above named bank. do solemnly swear
that the above ’statement )s true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

ELW00D S. BARTLETT.,
C~hier¯

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of June, 1909.

. CHAS. C. BABCOCK,
~ otary Public¯

Correct~Attest Charle~ Evans,
Joseph II, Bonon,

t- . J. Hatne~ Lippincott,.
Directors.

- L ..........

Report of

lsaac Bacharach
E. V: Corson

Warren Somers
Lewis Evans

ATLANTIC

the. Condition
--OF THE~

Trust
CllTY, N. J,

At the c ose of Business June 23; ]1909o

Opened for Business, November 3, ]1 02o

Loans and

Cash and

~ESOURCES

Investments ..............................

Reserve ,,.. ..................................

/

LIIABII LIITIIES

Capital Stock /.

Surplus and undivided profits earned .............

Deposits ................................................

$683,836.20

152,752.70

$836,588.90

$100,000.00

¯95,618.43

640,970.47

$836,588.90

Amount expended in dividends, $15,000.

Three per cent¯ interest allowed on Time Accounts

Sale Deposit Boxes to rent, $,5.00 per year,

+=__

’up.

LOUIS

OFF.ICE,S

KUEHNLE, President.

MAX

J

WE1NMANN, Vice President.

jOSEPH A: McNAMEE, Secy. and Treas.

THEO. ̄ W. SCHIMPF, Solicitor.

/

LOUIS KUEHNLE

MIAX WEINMANN " i

JOHN L. KELLY

RICHARD McALLlsTER

WILLIAM RIDDLE

DONATELLO LAMPoN1.
I .:-~ ¯ .

I

DIRECTORS

w. H. BURKARD

HARRY BACHARACH

W. E. SHAcKELFoRD

JAMES B, REILY

GEO. A. BOURGEOIS

MAHLoN, W. NEWTON

J

REPORT

OF

At

OF THE CONDilT]ION OF

¯ ATLANTIC CITY, N. Jo ..-
) "’

the Clo~e of Bmsiness, :June 23, 190~

RESOURCES : ’
Bonds and Mortgages Owned ......... .: ................ ...................... .... .. $435,800.00., .I
Time Loans on Collateral .......... i .... : ........... .............. ... ........ ....... .. ~,83,100.00 i
Notes and Bills Purchased ....... ; ......................... " ...... . ............. : ..... 727,407.36 t
Stocks and Bonds Owned ....... ..................... i .... ............... ....... i ........ 446.194.40-I
Demand Loans on Collateral ......................... ................ .... ¯ .................. -t08,200.00
Cash and Reserve 206,370.26
Banking House ~... .......... . 135,000.00

$2;542,072[02
L~AB~LIlT]IES

Capital Stock $150,000.00
Surplus Fund ...... ’ .........-. ..... " . . . 300,000.00
UndMded Profits (Net) .... : ....... ............................. ; " 64,787.94
Accrued Interest. -!5,000.00
Bills Payable. ’ I25,000i00
Individual De]:)oslts. 1,886,726.78
Due .Other Banks. " " : " .,557.30

We lnv]te

GEORGE F.

Your Careful Inspection of Our Banking Facilities.
Three Per Cent. Interesi Paid,0rrSpecial and Time

CURRIE,
JOSEPH

George F. Currie
M. D. Youngman
James T. Bow
Levi C. Albertson
Warren Somers
Lewis Evans

Report of the ConditiOn of i

The Union National Bank, f’
At Atlantic City, in the State of New

Jersey, at the close of business,
June 23, 1909.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........... $581,190.32
Overdrafts, .secured and

unsecured. ..................
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation. .............
Bonds. securities, etc.
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures .................
Other real estate owned...
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents)
Due from Private Banks

& Bankers, Trust Com-
panies & Savings Banks 2.122.03

Due from., approved reserve
agents ........................ 46,609.71

Checks & other cash items 6, 129.16
Notes of other Nat. Banks 1,720.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cenls . 235.25
Lawful money ’reserve in

Bank, vlz"
Speci e ....... i... "....: 15,686.0b
Leg. tend. notes 28,300.00

53.93

25,000.00
t29,859.25

38,819.04
64,113.77

1,,963.07

43,986¯ O0
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5 per cent¯
of circulation) .... 3,000. O0

Due from U. S. Treasurer 750.00

Total .... $945,551.53

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ..... $IOD,O[)t).O0
Surplus fun&=. ............ 130,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid..¯
National Bank notes out-
, ~tanding ...............
Due to Slate and Private

Banks and Bankers ....
Dividends unpaid .............
lndivid, deposits

subject to
check ............ 478,347.57

Demand cer-
tificates of
deposit ......... 153,137.07

13,174.86

25,0~10.00

832.03
60. Of) 

631,484.64
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates of deposit for
mohey borrowed ....... :: ...... 10,000.00

Liabilities other than those
above slated .................... 35, q~).0~_

Total .............. 2,..$945,551.53

State of New Jersey,
County of Atlantlc, ss:

1, James M. Aikman, Cash!or of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief,

J. M. A.I~N,
Ca~hler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of June, 1909.

LUCIUS I. WRIGIIT,
~N otary Publh’.

Correct~Attest :
Geo. W. J~lrJ~n,
~, ¥. B. ~-,all,
Edwa~] C. Ryon,

Director&

A.

$2,542,072.02

Deposits!

OFF]CE~S
President. , i

THOMPSON, Vice-president d’nd,
SILA&~ SHOEMAK~ER,

D~RECTORS
William B. Loudenslager
Joseph Thompson
I. G.. Adams
.James H, ’Mason
C. L. Cole

I

Trust Officer.
Secretary and Treasure:

E.V.
J.L.

Corson ’
Baler

r.

NNN NNNN [
i ¯

llg.th Semi-.Ann a] Statement @ .the

ATLANTIC CIT ,
June 80, 1~09.

RESOURCES.

N. J,-
i ¯

Loans and Investments .............. . ................. $2,220, 884.3

Cash )and Reserve
f

!

t

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid In

o .

Surplus ,

Unaivided Profits
Dividends Unpaid ....... ........................ . ........

Nineteenth Semi-A, nnual Dividend ..................
¯ (Payable .July 1, 1909)

]

462,047.30

$Z682,931.61

$600,000.00

265,000.00

5,893.01

120.00

36,000.00

Deposits ’ 1,774,741.80

Interest accrued ...................................... .... , 1,1.76,80

$2,682,93 t .61

"]"rust Funds (not included in the above statement)S1, lj45,697.51

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT¯
Deposits June 30, 1909 ’ " $t,~.74,741.80
Deposits June 30, 1908 ~ 1,359,8-12.31

Increase in Deposits ..................... ... .... .... :.. $ 514,929.49

Neceives Deposits, Executes Trusts, Manages Real Estate,
Invests Mortgage Funds, Acts as Executor, Administrator and
Trustee.

All Trust Funds kept separate and apart from the other
assets of the Company.

Three per cent. Interest ¯ allowed on Special and Time
Accounts.

Foreign Drafts issued p, ayable in all parts of the world.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent $5 and upwards per annum.

OFFICERS. -,
CARLT~/N GODFREY, President. ~

HENRY W. L~ns, 1st Vice-President.
’DANIEL S. WHITE, 2d Vice-Presictent.-

CHARLES H. JgFFRIES, TreaSurer.
HERMAN M. SYPHERD, Trust Officer.

Carlton Godfrey,

Henry W. Leeds,

H eultngs Llppincott,

John J. Gardner;

George P.’ Eldredge,
William A. Faunce,

Oliver J¯ Hammel,
Hubert Somers,

t

’,\

DIRECTORS.
William F. Wahl,

dame~ Parker
Nelson Ingrain, M. D.

William M. Pollard, M. D.

Silas R. Morse,

Walter E. Edge,
;./ames B. Reilly,

Lewis T. Bryant,

Clement J. Ad~l~ns,
Charles R. Myers~

Daniel S. White,
Albert Beyer,

John W. Hackney,

Charles D. White,¯

Frederick C.: Robbins,
.Harry. E..Tietjen. "

./

I
i

N

)N

N!I " )

o

ess ex-

;s paid¯
tes out-

"lpanies.
and Savings E~mnk&..

Due to¯approved reserve
agents...: ........................

individUal de~ . i
posifsubje¢il
to check ...... 141j,600.!8

Demand certi- l " ~ "
ficates of :~

deposit .... : .... ~:330.00 ’ . - ,
Certified ch ks 1~,0~5.00

¯ J:

Cashiers ch’ks [ : - :
outstanding [i87_98 " .. -:

- o~ ,~.. .... 149,193.16"
BilJspayable, including cer- - ¯ . , ¯

tificates of d~l~sit: for. [; "
money b~rrow~d~:...’...,. 22,500.00. ¯

- I, j -

Liabilities other than those - .
above ~tated ..................... :.. ]7 ,000,00

Total .......... " [. ......$681,427.77 .:
State of Ne~ jersey,

, County of. i
I, j. 0i~Hain

above named b:
that the abbve s
best of my know

f "1"

Subscribed ~

tlantic,~: "
met, Cagier of the-" "
ak, do:sole-mn!y swear "
atement is-true to the -

-and belief.. " -
’edgH~I:MER, Ca,kier..

d sworn-to before n~e
this 25th day.of

./kI,EX;. W]

Correct--Attesl

June,.1909.. ’" r .I
:INTROB; Notary PubLic.:. :

i- Theo.J. Lapres, : - "

50.00.0.00 "
~. ". _ "(-

_.461.a2

77,660.00.. "
..,, ¯

.141.99

. .

1.380.65

1.090.64 "

o

l

Surplus fund: ..........
Undivided profits,

penses and tax
National Bank Nc

~tanding...: ..... [:...:,
Due to other Nat
Due to #rust Co

Daniel- W.-,Myers- " ¯[~I~l.
isaac Bacharach i . ~":
John J. White. ~ ~ ~ "
Charles E. Schr0ed r- . ":.

:~e~o~ of ~e do,aitionoi "
The BoardwMk Nat~onal[

Bank, .
At :Atlantic City,in. :he.State. of New

Jersey, at the cose of b~ine~,
June-23, 1909,

- RES0UI~ CES.
.Ldans and discounts: :.........$248.978.24
Overdrafts, secured ifiad...

unsecured .............. : .......~ .... 19.01:
U’ S[ Bonds to’ secu] e cif= " _:

cu]ation " " .... 80,000.00 "
Premiums on U~ S. ,Bonds 3.300.00
Banking house, fur~iture ¯ .

and fixtures ........ i....,:-- ........ 275,982~75
Due from National Banks .̄...

(not reserv’e-ager~ts) ....... 12.808.26. 
Due from State.& Plrivate ~ -

Banks.& Bank.orsl -Trust
Co’-~" & Saving-Banks 15.00

Due.from approved reserve
:agents¯..¯ .......... }.i ............ : 28,288.19

Checks &: other casI" items : 5,880.52
Notes of Other Nat’l Banks 2.360.00.
Fractional paper cm rency,

nickels and cent:’ ... 720, 20
Lawful mon~y re~ rye in

Bank, ,viz" " --
Specie:;.,:. ....... :....15,710.60. : -
L eg.tendernotes 2,165.-00¯ ls.o75.6o :
Redemption fgnd "~th U. " :i ;: -~ . :

S.Treasurer (5 oe’rcent:¯ . " : -
ot circu]ati0n. ’[’I ............ ’ 4.000.00 - }:

Due from U.S, Treasurer 1.000.00. :- "

Tota ......... }: ..........
LIA.BILITI~S.

Capital stock paid n ......... $200,000.0.0
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]HE PRODIGAL
.,, ,:,.r

HERTRUE MUSIC,
wlngs.m°th with dark patches nn his downYThe Ilev. Paul watched her thought-

>I 13" have endured her life sometimes, fully. "Sara," he said, *’the child has

I.

F IA)III~’I’.

Cut Flowers and Piamts. ~-

BOITERFLY,
She Played Her Part to Good

"Purpose, as It Proved.

At th end of six months Homer
Baird. her father’s old atto.~ey, sought
her out and asked her to fiC’{#ept a posi-
tion as hls secretary.

"Miss Page ts going to be married,"

possibilities: This glimpse of memory, Beautiful Blooming Plants.
The Surprise. That Came After with one or two glimmerings of a mind Artistic’Floral Emblems for Funerals

¯ that I have surprise d, convinces me
that she could be awakened. You
ought to send her to school¯

"I dldn’r mean to offend," he added

Jhe Lovers Were Engaged.

By BETTINA MAYHEW.

Arranged at Short Notice.

I.,,n~ l)i~hlB,’,. Phi,lw.

hc said. "She leaves the first of the
month. She is an expert, "and I gave [eoprrigbt, 1909, by A~soclated Literary, as Sara’s face, flushing and t’wltehlng, ~DWARD5

her $15 a week, but you may have the Press.] appeared above her paper, her eyes

"St. James’ park? Pardon me. Can deprecatl{ngly seeking those of Condon.

FLORAL HALL Co.,

,Itl,i t, ’,,.,Hq l l, t#H

107 South Carolina Ave., South,

.tT/¯.t.V7"lt’ ¢’ITY. .v. ,I.

same If you .will come."
By MARIE DENSMORE. ~- "Oh, Mr. Baird, how good you aret" you direct me t0 the Woodson resl- "I thlnk, l/ you don’t"--

Ile forgot to finish. The habit of[Copyright 19£0. by Associated Literary Bess cried. Fifteen dollars a week denee?" long years of self effacement in the :n-Press.] meant as much to her as $1,500 had The park’s thh.k turf had deadened terest of unfortunate humanlty rose be-At the age of twenty-nine Bessie once upon n time. the suu’nd of. the steps; hence the two fore hhn like a pillar of fire. The dutyPryor was forced to slt down and take Two weeks later she was Installed !n
stock of hbraelf, her acquirements and his office and was making herself as

clerical ]ookin;4 g,,nth, men had ob- was l)laln. Lie would accept It In be-
served at close range for some time half of his sister as well as himself.

her future. The re,racy her father had lnvahmble t- him as his former score-

lll)TF]..

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
/’,h~ ~,,,/, /l)h,,, A, ,.-,

1" E ],: ] )~-.

N~left her, which she’had foolishly be-
tarv had done. Clad slnlpty in blue, the girl In the swing before either of After that the numerous nooks.of the 01"i@~¯

--lth"~eved wmfld hint f°rever’ was gone’her hair very sm°oth’ not a gleam °f them spoke’the exeeptlon of a few hundred

graystone had frequent occupants, the ,:,,,,,,,,,.,,,, ,.,,,,,.v.,
=

d

~0, o=~FCk.S:. 1." = .i,
gohl, not a streak of ribbon about her. For a ,ninute a sensltl,-e f’,ee, fram- ~e,’. Paul lecturing and explaining and I’.,,,-,, ’,,, .,:, ,,, ,,,,< ,,,-,..-.. ,:,,,, Also 50

d,.!00 lb ashe sat each day before the massive ed by n hlg hat, lifted, and a 1,air of
Ada listening, the blg eyes at last "-b I,.

" growing so wistful that in the end, \v,,,i,-.,,i,.;,,,,] t’.,.,:,,! 1.,,!, ...... V,,,,.,._’,, :,,,,i
7"/li" ()?t11/1 " " }12~ ]~,,,,, ....,,,, ,._..,. /3 /’L.,’.~ /t Acyvud /’rio" (.’o clition.dollars, office typewriter, playing the keys wltl) glowing black eyes traveled with slow with a great pang, he gave it up.

l’,,,,i ;tlHl I/,flier,l,. " t{,.;~,I,I~IaNI,-I’- D,r ]lh-y,q- "- " " -- j " . :She had had a good time with It. ,ks swift precision ,or making poth-oks de]iberath,n frmn one to the other be- "Tinkling cymbals," he muttered and t,,-. ,.,,,.,, l~l~,:,,.h,.,i.
~4f~) .’~1~. "~ - ~0 ~US-’~’ -- [~qO Wfi,,S’~¯she looked back over recent 3 ears upon a pad at the old lawyer’s dicta- fore she repltcd, slghed agal~. And the sigh was for-- . land omsldered how she had spent it tlon. ¯

ishe, had to admit that she had had a One morning as she sat. thus at work "The graystom., tlrst turn to the the lavish ou.twar~l riches, the lamen- %

very germ time with it. First she alone the door Ol)pned and a ]nan left." table Inwar_.d poverty. ]:].:.x I. ]:.’,’]¯.XT]’:. :For Sale by the ",

had had fnur years In the best college entered--a man wl~m she had not seen
Then she resumed her book, the She was radiant, beautiful as an an-

>,,. s_ s: Nay’5 Landing V,:ater Pewer CO.
in ~he c,;untry; she had had a year of

In tw,)years, since that last evening
wide hat dr,,,,pin,,X s,, that the merest gel, hethought, thatlast Sunday morn- ’ ’~il [P£~li ~[tJ(~.-

~ " ..... "she had danced with hhn and he had
outlines of chin and neck peeped from’ lng, very like one of her own poppies. ;~(~[ Sold and , AND " -. .;::
b,:low the e,lm, ,,f the brim. Ite turned In his s,,at to watch her, th, z~_~ t:~I e ’,, Exchanged. Truempy & gons. :i ;qforeign trav,,l; she had beeu much gone awav wlthout snylng a single -

about her ,,wn emmtry; she had hadj thing she imd expe,’ted hhn totsay. "A pretty hat and a pretty gtrl," the rosy skin of hands and arms showlng

seasons in th,. mountains, seasons at She felt the c,,lor le.’,vlng ht~r, face. ltev. Paul 1.’rever media, ted, "and a through the meM, es, of her gloves as ,,,,,¯,_.,=.,-,,,,,, v,,,. I,,.u,>,,,-,¯..

a SON}~-- I~]I-:C mb~’}:::-[’~, "~-[-: ¯
the ~th~shore, seasons in-the city; she~ she felt a tremor seize her, but she plctnre worth remembering."

she turned the leaves of the hymn ~.VAL.TER TOV/NSE?’$D,
SI’~L~_~/ A i 2:

had" heard the best music, seen the made a brave stand In spite of all. Two)wu:.’s later from the landing of book¯ She found the place presently,

best pl:~y.~ and studied the best pie- tier year as n wage earner had the stah’s hb eyes fell upon the same offering hlm.a half of the book with I Sout.h Penn~.ylvania Avenue, ~]~
~----------~r~--][~---~[~]~ ---~@

lure; l.l~thc w,wld. And, as for clothes, taught her more s,qf command than all hat, ,.ntlrcly at lmme on the rack in an upward ,glance and little dimples .tY’L.t.YTI~" ¢’IY}’..v..].

sh,, hni~ w,wn rlght and left the finest the other years ,)f her llfe put together,
the V,’oods,,n tlall. IIe knew it In- showing about her llps. ’ , _ _ :---_- : --: =

"Miss Pryor!" he ~,xclalmed. "In the stantly. By no chnnce couhl there: be Thel~ they rose wlth the congrega- 1-’I].IN]’I¯I’III-: & ! .Xl,’l>]-:’l"~. I-’I’]IN]’]’I’II]-: &:(’Artl,ETN. i 
- ] . ": ....pr,,du,.tl,,:~s ,,f the shops nnd experl-

name of all that ls wonderful, what
en(.ed mu~lls,t.s, are y,~ll_dolng hf, re’.""

New all of this was at an end sad- It was Just like him to say that, and
denly..She had had a last lnte.rvlpw she could .not help hm’ghlng a little at
with her father’s old atiorney, and he hlsto~) evidcnt.amnzement.
had told h,,r the truth¯ She had used "’Just earning my living, If _you
up her means The past summer had please, Mr. Brqnt," shy replied.

two bach ]mts. it was broad and low
crowned,..a mass of wMte popples
with dark hearts- one of those articles,
In fact, ~:hich proclaim with brazen
tongue the i,ersonnllty of the wearer.

Perhaps the graystone, with its web
of dub green and gay red creepers
and its more than full quota of nooks¯written finis to the st,)ry of her prodl- "And ls that necessaryT’

gality. Only a few hundred remained. "Most necessary. Dld you ever hear sunny and conspicuous or unexpected

.~’hat Was she to do’t the old story of the prodigal son. Mr. and s]mdowy¯ had someLblng to do

Of eohrse there was Aunt Bess, for Breut’:" wltl~ the Itev. Paul’s In0od. At any

whom ~he hnd be<a named--Aunt Bess¯ I]e nodded, watching, her earnestly, rate, before he stiYred from the land-

under wh,,se wing she had gayly "Well," lle.ss went on, a lltt]e breath- ing the pretty girl lu white, with the

squ, nder6,1 her substance In riotous lessly. "like hhn. I have wasted my glowing black eSus, had responded to

]ivln:~-: sub~tn]we until I must earn If I would his hnaghmti,m by assuming the pro-

She kne~- vDry well why Aunt ]less eat 1’re been n t)uslncs~ woman for portions of his ldeal--a Portia, a yeN-

had allowed her t,) go on as she had. a year, nnd I’m be;zi]mln~ to like It table Portia.

She hnfl pxpt’ctpd her to make a note- even better t]mn t),.ing a society gtrl. %Vho was she’,’ The l~ev. Paul de-

ble nmrch But fate ~fould have It Ah, hbre ,’crees Sir Baird!" a,~ the old rived a pleasurable shock from an In-
splred guess. Who else, Indeed, butotherwlsp Thor,, hail been men lawyer entered, d-

ehorn:h, bat only on9 for whom she l-]Is entnlnce ended thelr converse- Ada, stepdaughter to his sister, Mrs.

had cared, and he would have none of non for that day. bnl soo~ after Brent Sara ~Voodson’: t)ulte distinctly he re-

her. Anrl s,) she had come to twenty- came agaln, called a forgotten facL ’/’hero had been

nlne and nt the end of ber fortune Being a lawyer himself and upon
wlthout" the slh:htest claim upon’ her very got>(] terms with Mr. Baird, It was
freedom ’ easT for him to frame excuses¯ for fre-

She t~mld llve with Aunt Bess, but quent call& J J
"So you like dolng thls?" he said

on6 day, standlng heslde her and look-
tag dawn at her nhnble fingers¯ She
looked up a" him brightly.

"Yes, Inde,’d. ] never knew what It
was to live until now. I only wish I
had got to work sooner."

t.te walte~ ~ awhile They were alone
tn the oft.l-,,, and in the silence the

at the time of the marrlage mention
made of a 0hild. That, of course, wag
years ago. She was now probably well
grown.

lie had been in college/then, after-
ward traveling abroad, lteturnlng, he
had Immediately settled Into a pas-
torate that had taxed his powers to
the uttermost nnd tired his very soul¯
Sister and all else outside of duty had
gone from him with an.Imperceptible
drR’t till the day dawned when he was
peremptorily ordered away for rest.

Aunt Bess had gins of bet own, who
wet’,, just coming out, one after the
other, at enormous "expense. And
,Uncle Ed wasn’t the. rlehest man In
-the world.

"l can’t live on them," the glrl
"thought. "’They’d knke me in and do
their best by me. but l’d be a burden.
.,klas and alack, tf only I had learned

.tlon. A minute a/let he stopped sing-
lng tn the middle of a verse the better
to ]lsten--

13ring forth the royal diadem
And c~own hlm L,ord of &ll.

The Ilev. Paul withstood the flood
for one snmll moment; then abjectly, In
splrlt, he knelt before the soul of the
singer. The tenderness, the pathos,
the lore, hls st)lendid vocnbulnr-y held
not the words to express the wealth of
it. Itls ldeals ,)f womanliness and In-
tellectuality went down In a very slroc-
co of ~earning. The beauLiful casket
with the blrdlike splrlt and the soul of
music far. far me’re thhn sufficed. For*
tunate .nan in(leed-was he Lf--

~Thcy v,-ulked across the park In si-
lence. At the-swing the Ilev. Paul
st:oppcd.

"lt was h,,~e, Ada," he-sald, "that 1
first saw you. I love you, dear, more
than anything in the woN& I want
you for my wife."

Ada did not at once turn. Her shbul-
ders heaved and a small handkerchief
with cobwebby }ace was In requtslLton.
Presently from t?ehind Its daintiness
came a muffled volce, "I--1 know--s(>-
little."

"It makes not the slightest differ-
ence," he urged. "Ada, Just one word."

"If--you’re--sure."
£I)o I live? .,I~im no surer of ltfe."
The enghgdment was necessarily

brief. The ve~- next day It was an-

Am’o# Anodyne,
"~Ve always wondered ’a little how

Amos Dore and his wlfe got along--
really." Aunt Em Maeomber said
franklv~ "Some In the neighborhood
sahl they d -never overheard :a slngle
loud or cross word on either side, but
LlJe Daniels alwnys stuck to It that
Amos was as mls’able at homo as a
man could be.

"I]e never spoke right out till Amos
died and Mis’ Dore. went back up
country to laer folks. Then he let
out."

"What?’~ querled Aunt Era’s-visltor.
"YVell, Amos worked logging along-

side of LlJe every winter, and sum-
mers they hayed together mo~t al-
ways, and It seems," sald Aunt ~m
impressively, "that Amos complained
of hls shoes hurtlng him about all the
time. Finally IAJe asked why he wore
tlght shoes.

"’Why don’t you get a palr big
enoughT says LtJo one day.

"’Well, I’ll tell you,’ &mo~ say~.
’When I wear tight shoes I forgot all
my other troubles.’ "--Youth’s Com-
panion.

Poliehing a- Dlam.ond,
The polishing of a dlnmbnd Is a very

slow process, because of the great
hardness of the material; besides this,
the work must be frequently Inter-
rupted to allow the disk to .coo] out

Spring Housecleaning is at hand .and to Refu!nish ~,our

Home you wilt ~equire new
.t

-I

~om,. useful crnftl And only $70(3 re- clatter of the type,arlter’keys sounded
Inai,,iu~ it appears the only thlng start]ingl.v loud.
left for me Is to be a vender of old "I suppose," he said finnl]y, "that
clothes. I’ve ,m~t enough of them,, you are ~o In love wlth your work here
goodness knowsY’

Bhe laughpd a 11tth. tremulously.
"But. dear me, I can’t sell my clothes.
] shall have to Tear tlmm. V£ell, it
stands llko thls: ] can’t llve with Aunt
Bes.~--prlde forbids." She checked off
one l]li~’r. "l can’t ten,~h; I e;in’t

~ew: ] ,-nn’r--I (’nn’t do nnythlng."
She dropped hpr head In "her hands

an lnstnnt..th~n mdsed it resolutely.
"Bess I’ryor. you’re a chicken hearted
thing’. Put on yonr thlngs and take
a walk. Y,-,u will be oryln;z next thing
you kn~w "

She sprnn._" up, dnnIjt~] hut nnd fur~
nnd n few n:o:n,-nts lnt.r n-n.~ loavlog
the house ~,f th,, ,.lder]y frieml wlth
whom sh," was ~t,)I,i,tn-’z ~lnriw~. this
urgent, bl]s!~,’ss quest r)f hers ~o the

eitlr.
-,~t the wry Iirst corner, as she was
~-al~ln~ b-,’~kqy along tin-lag to get
the betrpr of her feelings, she. met a
plalnly dres.-~-d lzlrl ~,’ho was wn]klng

¢ Just ,~ briskly.
"Why. 5~ad~ze Whlte!" Bess ex-

claimed. ,holding nut her hnnd eagbrly
"I hnven[t seen you In years. Wber,
In the world do you come from’.,"

The other ~trl hmghed.
"Why, "don’t you know? l’m here

taking a course In the btts-~ess col-
leg< I’m learning sfiorthm{d and type-
wrltln~. You see"--her’volee dropped--
"there’s been hard thnes athome, and
I’m gettlmz out hy "myself to ease the
burdm~ Jf ] t-nn. I always did love t,)
th~kcr with a typewrlt,q, even Whey

that nothing could Induce you to make
a change. And yet 1 have been think-
lmz that-I could offer you n posltton
rather better tbnn this tf you eared to
accel)t It_"

"But l’m not sure that It would be
fair to Mr Baird to leave him. He
has been very good to me," Bes0 said.

"You don’t understand," Brent said,
speaking very low and ]eanlng over
her. "’This ls -u permanent position--
that of.t),.lng my wife."

"’l’d given up ever extracting to hear
that from you," Bess said a llttle later.
"YVhy dldn’t you tell ~l~e It that sum-
met at I,vnox or the wlnter before in
B,,st,m Y"

"Because, my dear," Brent sald. "l’m
a sane man, and no matter how much
I cared for a wom,mPl would never
nmrrv her were she not the rlght.sort.
I (lldn’t s,~. In the fr.P¢olous giN" ~ou
were then thu mnkln~ of a good wlfe
for me. s,. lh,mgh I wus 8tr0ngly
teml)ted. I went away without ~lJeak-
ing"

"Then 1 I)InyL~l the ~u’odlgnl damzh-
ter to go~,d mlvantagc.%fter all," Bess
said mischievously "’It" my mon,:y
hqd held out this w(,uld nevpr have
hal)l)ent~.l. But how ,It) you kn,)w that
my ,Ad hnblts may not returnT’

"’]low’.’ ]:h,cause y~)u have learn,M
y,mr less,m well. And, an-yway, the
roh. of l,rodl,~’al daughter, ns you call
It, never sult,.d y,,n so well as"--

"’3Iy l,res,,nt ,,no’.""
"N,,; ns your fU[lll¯," OIIP 1t.’~ my w]f,~

tte had ux)me protesting, regretting,
and now--what if-- He laughed softly
and sought his sister.

In the dining room, when he entered,
the pretty girl, prettler than he had

¯ thought, stood with her hand on the
back of a chalr at the foot of the table.

"My stepdaughter." Mrs. Woodson’s
smile was graclous and sweet. "Ada,
my brother, the Rcv. Paul Freyer, and
1)Is assistant, the /tev. Mr. Condom
Just think, Aria," she laughed gayly,
*’for the whole of the summer they
have nothing to do nor a thought or
wish but to amuse. ’/’hat list we were
preI,arlng fur our summer readln~’--

"Oh, Sara:" Eager and bright the
clear yule. floated from the fool of the
treble. "’We mast--we must first finlsb
that story of ’Sindbad the Sailor.’ It ls
51aupassa.nt’s very best. Maul)’~ssantT’
she refledted. "Perhaps. now. it’s Poe"
or maybe." nnd the blg eh/Jdlsh eyes
sought these In turn of each present--
"No; I hay,: It. It’s Halifax. Am 1
rlght? Sar’L d,~ set me str’dght.’"

Mrs. Wo,,]son’s hnnds dropped heavy
on her ullT,)lded nnpktn, and the key.
Paul’s heart ,:ontraeted to dlmhlutlve
proportlgn:< F,)r hlm the golden bowl
was broken, the swlft burn bope of an
hour trailed in the du~t. The--the hat
-*-then, had not been--

tie Mghed. and the slgh was-for the
smallnes~ of the beautiful concrete nnd
for the greatness of the benutlful ab-
stract.

And Ada bqbbled Joyously on, her
clear votee nnd soft laugh domhmnt
fentures ,,f .lhe dinner hour. "’The
eh~ter of n ,’hlld," the 1key. Paul ill~
ctdl~l, "L1]lCl)llSUl,)usly t:llklng (]own to

I d!dn’t hay,, to, ’nnd 1 t:.r,pe 1 shan’t i will suit y,m."
y; , 1like It 0ny ,he less n,)w that I ._ha,l - --

have tr{ l,),,h ~ It hs a mefins of sup { Sick Convlcls’ Excuses.
port.’" ’ L)he ,,f th,. first dutles I fulli]led-ns 

"T..y~,,,vritltl/2 ;llld ShL, rtl~nnd," B,.ss [ sui,,.rntln;,,:.,try vfart]pl" "was the cnre
museo. "’Madm,,’" sho sI,ol.:c t’arne.’~tl’~, i and ,’,)ntrt,l ,)f pri.s,)ners "down for 
"do y,m Sul,p,~e-1 kllow emnlvh to d,-~’t,)r." Ct,nvlcts complaining of slck-
maqlpulnt,, Lh,, keys and make thr~se i ness nre aIlowed to le~tve their cells
pothook thlngs wlth n I,enell":" [ ,lurln~ thelr dhmer honr ’and form up

"I)o you’: And yc,,l.;a, college girl: in r, long rank outslde the medleal oIB-
You cerudnly know enough, B4~ss. The l eer’s room, Into which they enter and
tronbh, 1~ y,,u don’t have to learn." t i state thelr eases In rotation. Mnny of

"Ah, but I do," Bess said soberly I tile prisoner-#, complaints and requesfs
"Let rue walk wlth .you and tell you t at the doctor’s desk are exh’emely fun-
all about It." }

AB)I ns th,,y u,¯nt slox~ly up th,"

istre, r t,,m.th,,r sh,, t,4,] her story Sh,
~ad not ,"~r,.,1 mu,’h f,,r Mn,lge in c,,l-
]egc. f~)r .Mn,Iv,~ w-;~s l:~ a dl:T,,r,.Ilt Set
from h,,r ,~t.vli. },’~]t r=lh, cgV; n,,v¢ that

.~he ?rod rnl,asr~l a ;,~.d d,,a2 Ly n,).’
mnl;m~: fri,.:j.w]s wlth this very ~u.nM!,iu.

o cawi,lo, wrrm heart,.d ~irl.
When at l’ast they I,art-,1 31a,lge had

he]I,,’,l her "to mnke a I,}an f,)r th,.
pres,-n~:. She wns to 5nter the l,uMn,+.s
l~eho,,1, board where 3Iadge dld nnd
l~h,qro her room, and she was to tell
the friend with whum she was stay-
~g and Aunt Bess and her father’s old
attorney that ~he had started out to
eama a living for herself.

At the end of six’months of the hard- !

ny nnd grotesqur..
’Tlense, sir, 1’re got a bad heart,"

one man sa:s hlgubrlcmsly.
"I know y,m have:" the doctor re-

p/l~,s, wlth a lan~zh "If you had a
good ,m,, y, u wonh] not, In all probm
bill;y, haw, sr~,n a prlson Interior."

"Would you be so kind, ~lr," t~e new
man ,~ys persunsivety, "as to let me
have one or two i)f yonr sanctimonious
pills ?"--London Tlt-BILs.

"Y,mr wife used to llke 1,) sing, and
l~he l>laycd the l)iaBo n lot Now we
don’t hear her practice at all. Ilow’a
that?"

"Sh,. hasn’t the ilme. We have two
children "

"~We]l. wellt After all. ehildren are
est mental work she had e~er under-i able. slng..--TJt-Blts.
"taken .Bess wn~, declared a finished Ira-: Late Arrival (to singer)--1 am sorry

excedencv.¯ pll of more than ordinary " ,
to arrive latt~ at your eoncerl, but. be-

and a poslUon was obtained for her nt l]eve me. I would wllltngly ghe a thou-
a fair salary at a place where many sand francs to have the pleasure of

other girls were at the~same work as hearing ~,)u.
herself.

Six months more passed. She ~nd
Singer--Ah, you flatter me.
Late Arrival--Not nt all. ] am .as

:Madge "White still clung together deaf :is a st one.--Bun VlvanL
~IadTe wns her closest, almost her only - -
friend, for the rest seemed to have lwo r~uest~ons.

forgotten be.r or nt least to overlook ’"Why d~n’t wp .~,o men ]lko the nov-

her. ellsts ,],,s,’rlbe’t"

Even Aunt Bess,seemed to have,no "I ,-lye It nl). Why don’t we see

time for her. Sh0 wrote that she was girls Ilk,, the illustrators draw.~--

.~Yll t~_ a .fL’9~e b_~_~l~ ~al~orlo’l Louisville Courler-Joulmal.

j he~ Afterward she flitted about thp
rooms, n,:~ er still, the qutck tattoo of
her hl,.:h lw,’led Mippers quite as mu-
slcnl as her rendllion of n famous COL
certu nml di::’~tme:lrlnlz early with n
p]oas;lnt ~,’d n~ht.

"’A charl]lillg young girl," ventured
Rev. Mr. ~’,,r.d,m. and the Ilev Pa,1
re-enf, weed the remark wlth: "For nil
the world likp n white butterfly¯ Ilas
she never g,)ne to schu, d. Sara’:"

Bat If .\de had n,,t womanly graces
and schuh~rship she Imssessed an ac-
e0mp.llshment out",,f the usual, a con-
stant erupti,.m of small talk. No con-
versatiun, s,q’],’ms or learned( coul.d re

I

tI. !
[
t

slst it. V,’itiwnt a th,mght she ,.left "t
at a blow. ,.~,.,verlng each thread.past
lml)e of redemption.

"Tlnldlng cynlbals." the llcv. Paul
remarked one day. watchlng the fly-
Ifi’g, whirling white figure In pursult
of butterflies In the occasional patches
6f sunshine hmong the great trees.
"It’s a pity so exqulslte a creature
should be so--so-- You ought to send

nounced. The key. Paul, slttlng alone
when the mall was hronght In, glanced
over¯ the papers. Almost In scare lines
the notice met his eyes--the ¯usual
form, but--what--what-- ~

lie sprang up electrified. He sank
back shlybrlng. How she had played
wlth hln>--Sara too!

>’3IJss Woodson ls not only strikingly
beautiful.’" he read. "but she ls a wo-
man of rare¯ attainments, having but
recently returned from a two years’
postgradunte course abroad in the best
institutions open to women. The :key.
Sir. Freyer ought to consider himself
a lucky man."

There wa.~ a rash of feet, then cllng-
lng hnnds caught hls and pretty lips
close to his ear demanded forglveness.

"I tx)uldn~: hell, it," she murmured.
"The tempratlon was too great. You
did so look. Ihe grave and reverend
selgntor."

Atl ti
after it has become overheated by :
frrfftlon, t~ach time a new facet Is to
be cut the)’dlamond must be removed , ~.]~ C

"°= =° "=e’ " Cangle, and th 9 diamond cutter trusts to 0
his eye along to guide hlm In thIs doll- $~

L~...t c,

In plnclng the stone In the heated
metal, sometimes wlth the bare hand,
is surprising. The regular brilliant
has fifty=six facets, besides the table

¯ . _L

and the eerier--thirty-two above the
girdle and twenty-four below--but as
eight facets are first formed, both
a%ore nnd helow, each of these being
recut into three or foul smaller ones,
there are considerably more than fifty-
slx separate surfaces to be cut--Dr.
George F. Kfinz In Century.

!i

C£ PE S &IiUQI
There ai’e many New Designs this Spring tosuit ~rery taste,
and you can find them all here. Br_ussels, Ingrain,: )elvet and ~ 
others. Also a comple{e stock of Mat~ngs. and L~noleum. : -

" iIf you are in need of ..

FV HITU E ,
this is the place to purchase. Everything f.or ever home, to " .
suit every taste and every income. l

t

B®II, Qo man & Eigb®e .
" o " " " " " I " i " " "% Atlantic and Tennessee _Avenues, -

Opposite City Hall. Atlantic qity, N. J.
¢

EL]’:["r ]{] 1 AL. ELECTRICAL[ - "

¯
74.ATE,5":’.. " ] " -

, Flal ttalt~Per.light !~*r ln~mIh bu~nhi~.fronx
du.-k till t0p. m.:. [ " ¯ -

F,)r November, 1)eve]nber; .h~nu;~rv......$1.oo
February, 3Inreh ......... : ........... ...... :: ....... 7;~ g

: .\pr]l, 3I:D’,-¯/l]ne, July, August " " .bl)
sep~en~er, October...:.....2 ...................... ,.-5

Meh.r l{a~e--Per 1000 XV.qlt-~ ......................... .1.5

cate adjustment, =though in the ease v~ Electri Coof very small diamonds a magnifying - C o
glass Is necessary’. The skill shown : 31iniln{lnl charge of 75 eL-:. t~’l" a 10nth. .~..

¯ " l)tscount~---Froln reefer nn,l Ilnl mt ~s: . " ~.~

Egg Harbor,, Cigyo .5 pc," eenl ....,;,, i)itb ,,f ~ 00 or over ~
~’__ - .... Ill per eent. ,)n bilN of ,~.00 cr over k~.
/~ay’s ILluming. is. w, ,.en,. 0,~ bi]]~." T0r 1500 ov~r. ~.-,) per cent. on bi,ls, ot o0.oo ~ o,’~r

........ ~, . " In p{’r,’,-nl, n,hliti,mid t]is-,mnt on all )ill." p:dd
"tT -.1" ,I~2~.,~~LP.I,,N~ ~.~u’pI. " - } " t " ~" " ~;" " . " |,V .9[.10l ]111)11.]I In ]’.’Jg Hnrhor t.’lty ~r t]lP. .~

r"~i - ~
7; hi,h,,,," .:!4,.; " -_ "q’h in Mnv’s I.amdin_-’, " ~1...~ ¯ _ ., . . -- . .. . ¯ ~-~

~,..~:-~ ~ t.~2"~V4~-‘~-~..--~-~.~-~.~‘’~’-‘*’‘?~‘-~‘C‘.;%%‘~%‘‘~‘~‘*~*’‘:.:,.:‘‘:‘‘:‘‘:‘‘:‘‘:’~.<.," ~.’~.-,.-.5~"~-~ ~-~..~=%’~ .%~.~=~"¢..~’~_.~_x--~, ~’-~.’-~

Qual]tles of the Topaz¯
The name of the preclous stone In-

serted In the ring of Oyges has not
been handed down to hs, but It ls prob-
able that It was the topaz, whose won-
ders Phflostrates recounts In the life
of Apollonlus. An attribute of the sun
and of fire, the ancients called It the

/

Patti’~ Narrow Escai:m From Burnln9.
On my first appearance In Moscow

an excltlng ,.vent oeeurred. Just pre:
vJons to golng on to the platform I aid
pron,-hed th,, eheval glass In my dress-"
ing room to arrange the blossoms tn
my h.qlr, when the long muslin sklrts
I was wearing suddenly caught fire[ gold mngnet, as It ~’as credited wlth
from a splrlt lump. 1,%rtunately I had [ the power of at, lracting tba~ metM, In-
the presence of mlnd to keep perfect])- I dleatingtreasures.lts velnS’Hell,odorus’and tnd!sc°veringhlu l~tory
still while those In the room extln-[theof Theagenes and Charities says [hat
gulshed the flames with rugs and
shawls. The danger was over, and i
naturally Lelt upset, bnt managed to
make my appearance and sing my role
In tho u~-ua] way. I!owever, on to-
turning to.the dressing room the extra
bxcltement wns too much and caused
me to faint.- The news of the mishap
spread quh’kly, and the mnnager, with
the nrtlsts, came and congratulated
me on my escape, and there arose a
eontentl,,n forthe pleees of muslin the
fire had spar,~], which were carrled
off as trophies. - Adeltna Patti tn

the topaz saves from fixe all those who
wear tt and that Charlcles was pre-
ser’voa by a topaz from the fiery venge-
ance of Arsaees, queen of Ethlopla.
This stone was one of the first talis-
mans that Theagenes possessed ~ in
Egypt. The topaz-at .present symbol-
lzes Chrlstlan virtues--faith, Justice,
temperance, gentleness, clemency.-
Purls 1:lgnro.’

Called His Papa Down~
Little "Wllly ls ff brlgh~ boy an~:l a

Strand 3Iagazlne. saucy boy. Ills apt answers have
’~ often turned away wrath and often

Uncle Barn Re~eets Own 8tamp~.
Thomas A. Dally, an ’Ind4anapo]ls

lawyer, wa~ laughing at hlmse]f the

I~tmp-. F:h’~-?l-i~" .’4i~n~ and Eh¯rtri,"

."41,h¯ .~2t’11|~ [} }1" I’rl ~’kt’l’- ~’h,’(-h¯r ~]t,[l,r~

;llll| ])yll;lllll)~.

--_--_ ..... 7=-~

I ngallS Eleciri Construciion Co.,
Electrical t-:ngincers and Contractors, _

¯ ~ -
’;n-a,ut P:h.e,,’i,’al I-’ix,,,r,¯.< In,-;u,d,.-,’en,. 22 5eutn Tenneggee Av.e.,

Atlantic CitY, l~.J.

;mat PhOne 17~I .
H,.ll .P ~o~]e 2"75-24

[ ] (;.%. ]L~. {’](;.XllS.

= . -- 2
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When You Want Solid Cigar Comfort Smo~e :

h @s 44 gigars
- . - . .

Th,. 6"/!/,$r ,.f (2~tt$1it.,I. .."

Our "El Droctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequaled: i

l-
" Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co,, i

Philadelphia, PaL J
;

Sold by ,the Water Power Company Store, ’~
John Pratt,. ~orse & C0mgany and .George tY. Beebe. ]

other day ~’,~r sending stamps to thp
government at "Washington In payment
for a patent ¢~h’eulnr. A few days lat-
er he received a letter stating that
stamps could not be accepted.

’ *’It never occurred to me they
couldn’t use stamps," he satd, laugh-
ing. "But they use a frank, and of
course they wouldn’t want stamps¯ All
the government could do would be to
sell the stnmps over again, and tt
might as well get. the money In the
first place."--Indlanapolis Star.

-- -r

"Yes." said the bachelor.. "a man
her to seho,A. Sara." ~ may thhlk he’s ha+ing a hlgh old time

Mrs. ~’oodson flashed to the little at night, but s0methlng wl]] surely tell
curls on her :forehead. "Paul," she I him n0xt morning that he made a tool

=aid, "you do Ada Injustice. I"-- She’~ of himself."
stopped, laughing llghtly, as Ada Rut- I ~’Yes." replied the long married.man,
tered Into the room. ] "or. somebody."--New 0rleans Times-

"Ada." sho ealled, "Paul ls reealllng[ Democrat. ’ ’
hls youth by translating some of the r
Homeric poems. Ite’s found his stone ’rDl.~l you wln on the game?"
wall. Perhaps yo~l cnn help hlm over." : "Won $50."

Obediently Adn bent over the stab "I lost Just that much."
wart revex:end, her wh!te forennger "So dtd 1. You see, by betting both
tr’~clng the lines, translating slowly, i ways yon win a reputatlon as a Judge

word ~)y word, wlth great difficulty, of feral or as a good ’loser, and In
but w~h absolute correctness, the en- either case you’re a ~porL"--Phlladel-
llre pabsage, her bright eyes meeting phln Ledger.
his uplifted gaze at the fintsh with the "It ls a c~" remarked ~he
~r~mk pleasure of an unspolled chl]d. snlp’s doctor, "that a puff or two of a

"’Why. ln(lyl)ird.’" he laughed, "who cigarette will make me deathly slek
ct,nld have dre’m~ed ,d,~ that pretty nud so wll] the movement of a swing
head holding such gems of wisdom?"

or a. hammock; but out at sea, no mat-".Mere accretions.’ She had seized ter h,w ¢!olent the motion of my amp
her net and was off after a.hlg. .whlt°i is, it never afffeets m~ at all."- ""

t" 11 ],:.M ] I i.’k L.

Kill San Jose Scale
},V II~]I~

StLONIH 
Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

~Nt~[lt ]// till I/ I~tttllttif.,l:

]’lJt’l’ pt,r ~It]loll .................. )) ¢’elllS

By |lit" Inll’,’(’], ptq" ~nll,,n ........ tll ttelltS

3hlntllhvttl.red I)y Ill,¯

Monmouth Chemical Works,
]",~l" ~ah" by

Qeorge M certes, ,--,.,,,.
Cologne, N. J.

1- .... ---

t)1 "1"1{_ ]AN.

s’rA’r]oNl-:]{Y & P]II

Qu ck

NTiN6.

t ng
Up=to=Datf .... :

Stationery

[

Pacific an~
Kentucky Av :~.,

Atlantic City, 1~1. L

EYE5 ......
are :m ],:%’ery ])qy ])osse.,<,~it)n. They don’t

(.’i(~flKl~.
seem very w,)nderfnl until yell ]~v.e thenl. -. . ............._ .. ...... - ...... z

]t chx.sn’t make 1he afl]ietion any t~aMer
,,, ,,.,r. ,,, ~=o,," ,h,,, y,,-,,~’ .,~.~,,,’,~:" ,o I HARRIS ’BR( ~S.,

,h,. ,’~V, t;"~.~’.~ ,’ ,h,. ,’i~h, ,i,ne ,~,,,l,, Who]es;i]e. Dealers¯ "~ ars,-

j Cig tie,,,,,.,.~,,.,.,, ,h,.,,. are s, Tobacco, Etc.
" Don’t let this be your experience.

" kConsult us ii~ time. , V,’t. carry the ]arga~t stock in uth Jersey.

iL. . eft . ,,
The Eye Specialist and Jewele ,

Prices on npplieatiom

Atlantic Avenue, Comer Atlantic and Virgifi!a Avenues,
Nt~r .Mnryl.’n~d .Xve., .\tlnntip t’itv, N, J. J A TLA.YTIC C1T); .~L J,

j ,
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turned It fipo~ hlm strongly¯ The oth-
er day his father was reprlmandl.ng
him for some misdeed,, an,d 33"llly was
answering very sauclly. ’The father
became very’ anl~ry and, seizing the
youngster by the collar, satd: "See
here, young man, you must not talk
like that to ,me. I.never gave my f~
ther imlmdence when I was a boy."
~-tl]y was not feazed at all. - 3Vlth. a
cherubic smile he looked Into papa’s
eyes and said, "But, papa, maybe you,"
father didn’t need it." ’Twas..aLl off
Willy escaped punishment, while papa
retlr~d to another room.

Thil Vale of Telr$,
The news that science had at length

discovered the means "of destroying
the germ of the last. ill which flesh
was heir to called forth rapturous re-
Joicings throughout the world~.

"Henceforth . perfect health wtll
; 1,~reign universally, people everywhere

exclalined and gave themselves up to
eongra t, ulatlons¯

But that was not to be¯ In the very
next day’s paper was the account of
somebody h.avlng invented a rhtcro-
scope so powerful as to reveal a lot
more germs, which meant, of course,
that It would be no time at all untll
everybody was Slck again.--Puek:

On the Mend.
Bronson--I noticed your wife sit-

ting l)y the winder) sewing this’morn-
Ing. I thought you told me yesterday
She was llh Woodson--So she was,
but. today she’s on the mend..’’<-;
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POINT5 OF INTEREST,
INFORMATION FOR PI{OPLI~

FROM AFAR¯

]>lace,-, In Atlantic City amt County
\Vhcrt: SL.ck~:rs After l’leasurt
May Find l~ntcrtainmcnt ol

Every Kind.

¯
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iiill|ill.d illld .,~i’-l|t-d by l|lt’ ,"4t]rTO_~":l|[‘ llTld t’l’,-

pi)rIPd fi)l’ ,-.i,llhtnllqlt hi lht, t)rphiin~’ I’l)llrl 
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WITH THE LATEST
IMPROVEMENT,

And a Pair’ of Loving Hearts to
Enjoy Them All.

By NELLE B. RANSOM.

[Copyr!:-’ht. ]~:O. by .Assoclated Literary
I’r ,,s&: ]

Dprothy Allen sat the broaa,
whirr pl]lnr.ed porch watching the

road that ~Yonnd brtween the trees to
!he ~ lLqfge. She jhad watched the
road n great deal duringthe last few
(lays, .at first ~-lth haPl)y anticipation,
but now ~rlth helpless long’lug.

¯ It "a-as bad enom:h in the daytlnae,
but it was worse when It grew too
dark to see who was .coming along the
road, for then the footsteps grew
louder and louder until she was cer-
taln that they were going to turn to-. ./.

ward the white pillared porch, only to
die away again, leavl.ng her sick ~-ILh
fresh disappointment

On the pr*~vh, us Sunday e’¢enill~ the
v.’lVue, beautiful something which had
enveh,pm-I the whole Slimmer, lank!rig
it diffprent fr.nm any other summer ,if
Dorothy’s lift,, hml sud(hmly taken
tint]alto f,,r,’n .\ I .... k, n h,UCIL n word
or two, nml she h:M/’f,mnd her.~elf
"a-ithL,ut a d,,ul,t that John P,,rter l~>v-
ed her and that sh,, loved him. but he

" 1"lt s~a~ms t., :m., said I*,,n~thy, al-
and h,,ked quizzically at his ~ughter. i ovens’ subjected the snuff to a heat-

-I/el.:*.
most ,.-r,,ssh. ~a"’t’ ......--,. !t ’,~411~1 haxe been "Your pre~pects for doing so certaln- : lug process, gave the brand a name..-~._~_~,~_~_~--~--=~a_~r~ ~-~=--~-N?

stay and marry the h~!ly lnstea I of for the pas~ few I’D’s," he remarked, i through an accident which he at first
leaving her t,, plm, and die." ~ *’Where have yon been keeping your- thought had ruined him. It was Lun-

¯ ’Y(!:y,", r!c.,1 ~;lndys In disgust, "lhat self, Mr. Porter?. l~or~,thy and 1 had dyfoot to whom the great orator and
n-,m],l hn~ ,. <,~ n.,,,1 the whole st,~ry. ’" about enneluded that you were too wit, John Phllpot Curran, suggested the

S!w jU:~l,’ ,! fr,m h,.," l,pruh nnd "a.’-ns busy ’delay things’ to give ns any at- celebratbd motto to the coat of arms :
I,lan,.i~’- .1,,,.:: th,. stcl,s, bur turned t,, t,.ntinn ~nt, If Dor,)thy has made up emblazoned by the successful tabor- FOR z.

¯ ’Oh. ,:,v,. ,.h::t Mr I’,,rt,:r, has, gone well sul,nllt :first ns Inst. Do you thhlk a m,,~to which had ,lts meaning In - BOyS
aW;lV,, h:tsr;’( h,.? I saw lhlnl at the ,y,,u (.an support her"". Latll] add English and was significant. "~:-
.~t;~ri,,n 31,,ml:~y wl~h a suit easrt in his "Not in the style to which she has In b,,th. "Quid Illdes" (who laughs). {
hand. .\m.t/t bin ,,yl.s. jll.’:,t lt,~* hand- been accustomed," said John Porter.. "QllJd," It may be mentioned, was a

/some h,r :~O’hin~:? I’m sorry h, has "’But she ls wll]lng to dispense witb nickname besWwed on tobacconists at 3 WS
left, ar, q:t .~ ,u’:" luxuries." the time, o~vlng to a prominent article

Then. havlr.-- unwltt!nzb" destr,,ye,l "Wl,m 1 married Dorothy’s mother," In thetr stock of trade.- ~.~--~ ~ O ~
D,,r,,thy’- h,,t t,.stlge ,,f hope. Gladys sflld Mr. Allen. "she had a little men- .-
chm,rfuily dulmrt,.tl, ey. which 1 Invested, and after her The King of Instruments. S H OF.

A tzr;ty h;~tr,.(1. [.~:!rl wlth n keen but death I put the lnve>~tment In Dora- Restrlc’led as IS Its range of dynam-
kin,lie fa,’,. ,am,, old sto ’d in the door- thy’s nnme without saying anything to los, the violin has had for Its votaries rR.\])].:. 3I.’~RK , "¢. . .¢

why b~.lAn,l l ~,,r,,thy, noting wlth 4n her about it. It’s really surprising men of .~ueh wldely differing tempera-
anxious 1 .... k h,.r ,h’,-,I,lm4 flgur,-. It~

how that little sum has grown. The meats as l’aganlnl and Spohr, .WII- This Stamp on a Shoe~],~vt’d Utn-;l>l[v ,~;l(’p (~r twice alld lhp ’.4Income from it ls now quite conmder.- helmJ and Sarasate, ’Joachim and meansram,.. ,,ut ~, wh,,m, shp was slttlmz,
able." ]le nnmed a sum more than Ysaye. lts literature does not cam- .~

"Y,,u ,u,ght ,,, 1,,. plnyL~g ~,Af this
twice John Porter’s salary. "I should pare with that Of the piano, for which

Q O O D W E A [~tim. wt,’lth~.r." he suggesI~, thlnR thhs, added to your present In- Bae’h. Beethoven, Schumann, Chopin
"’l’m father tired ~,f g,,lf, father," re "

pth’d ]~,,r,,thv
come, mlgh’ provide for love in a cot- and Brahms have written their ehole- a

" tnge"-- esi. music, yet the lntlmate nature of ’;
l.urbq, q,x’R ~>fl}~l.(.~.h.bmtHl lira. ,;t

_ ’; .h¢~-.~ Oll hlllld.3Ir...\lh.n tr, uk a tun~ up and down
"With all the modern Improve- the violin, Its capacity for passionate

th,, 1,,ruh. -kll h.:dher>, dilrprt’lH Mvh’:<
meats!" sold Dorothy softly, with shtn- emotion, crowns It--and not the organ "

"llas that y,,ung Portpr left) 
havvn’t s~-~,n hhn f,,r s,,vrral days," he .tug eyes. with its mechanical tonal effect.s--as ,

the king of Instruments. Nor does the ~nsk~.d, ~xlrh a carefully ,’:m:It, ss .qlr Dlreot|ng Folks In Boaton. volee make the peculiarly poignant ap- ~ o =~
-- "I really ,1,m’t kn,,w I’r,,lmbly h, ~ The stranger had been .4earchlng peal or t~ ,-~onn. m ~owe=t not, > ! Nay~s̄  Lar~dmg iahoy." r,.plw,l thn ~zJrl, sRtt,,g very aearly half an hour among the m37s- the G below the treble cle~ and Its top

; Wa£@F POWeF Coo istr:A;ght ;,ml asm]rrAn~ ".~n ,lr ,won t,,rhms curving ways of the park for note a mere squeak, but It seems In a ~n:,Lr,~ ,.nr~.D~l]3 ,-arples~ than that o/’ i.’,m~vny street. At lqst the trhn figure :few oetnves to have imprisoned wlthln ~.~z~_~-~a_~.~_~a~-~-a_~-~’~--~--~a~-a-~
h(.r f:~thvr . ,ff u htlrI’vJI~g student attracted her Its wooden walls n miniature world ofSir. .\ll,q~ aft,r a; f,.w more turns

,,y,,, and she resolved to ask for tile See]in~. Even In the hands of a clum- ()]"I’](’AN.
nnd anxi,,u- shl,1,.:~.~ ~:lan~es 1,(.t~,,~k nt.L’pssar5 information. ~" amateur It has tbe formidable pew-
]rims,If ulz.:~:~ t,, th,. h,,us~, Sln,-e the "t’nn you tell me, please, where Fen- er off’giving pain, while In the grasp
dpath ~,f I),,r,,th)’s m,~th,,r ten years w~Ty street is?" she’asked. , of a nms’ter It is capable ot rouslngthe
t,.t,,n, the 1,,,n,1 of sy mI,:~thy and on- "Yes. indeL~l," nnswered the student, soul.--James Iluneker In Everybody’s. Head-Aches Cured.
~]crstll!nll;’l~ I.,.[tlv,,ll }l|~Ii nnd his only "’Why, we’re 111 It l~OW." ]l,.;~,hwhes eared il e;lu~r.iI hy
- ,’y~’ "411";li11. \V}l(ql I}1~’ ~’VI ’-~* 1’tl;v|I,ehlhl h;:,] t:r,,u n llYlllSll;llly >rromz. but "’Yes’t" "]’he s[rllnRor I,.)kc~t rather The Use of Iron. .ln;t].1. or wnhq’, or’when 1"hc eyelhb,h,.re ,ans a sltuat!,,n whi,.h h~ felt In: helplessly around at the wealth at Ir,,n has been known to men f0r a b,,,.,,m,. Iil|l;tlll,.|l, ,)1" yl,ii h;~,vt. |mill

Left t,, 1-mrsvlf, | ~. shrub!~,rv, the sm~>th roads that very lo!lg tllue. In the time of the As- in lh|. ’v ,Imll. orbit trmph., ~r f,,r|’-
_ .

" }11’;11|. % I)11 ;11’1’ "~IIl]’~’l’ill’* V¢il]l I’%’1’, " fhsb sI)rl~’hth" seelned 1o ~,al] only to Mrs. Gardner’s syrlnns It was extensively USEN], Jroll Mru)~):il~d ~hol]lf] }};ivv’...I;~s.-vs. w’ill
lndlff,rt.ncr .’,ll~lt]L’i).]V vn:.dshe,1. IIer ~l’,’,qt re, fled palace. "’But 1 wanted saws, knives nnd other tools having b,. ;|i May’. l.andin~ ,,very ,,J||,.r

"l’ll~’~-~]:ly. I’,t.~JIll||II~ ,]ll|y li, J’.~.}. :~|]hand-~ fpH listh;ssly lot,) her lap, alld t,) lind :1 ..era’t-fin number on Fenway .been fuund by Layard at Nineveh. w,~rR,,u:~r:ml|.v|ll,~’Zivesatisfarti|m.she ?enn,.,1 h,,r h,.ad wParIly against stre,.t[’" I-Iomer refers to the forging of Iron, ,mi,-,. with lb..I;. I.. lt:trkrr frmn
, !I II.]I|. ~I ] }1.1]). ~1"()1|’|" |’",’1’:~ h,-|,.d fl’|~,’.the 1,uck ,ff h|,r vhalr.’ S,> he had ~,me "(}h!" m~id the student, a helpless ex- whlle the hardening and tempering of ,;. }1. }l,,,.nt.,.. ,). ]). 

wiih,,ut e~,’n e(,n~In,,., to say uoodby?¯ pr.sslon for a morn.at clouding her steel aPDear to have been operations B0me Office lgillvi.lle, 1t. J.~’ell. th,:r~, was n,, us, w.qtchlng’ the far_-e. :In common use among the enrly ¯ [r,~ad qny ],,n.~pr ....
i’~o y~m know, th~rp’s a strpet down Greeks. The employment of a kind of"It; Just like ~;lndj,<’ story." ~he , thm’e." She polnted a daintily gloqed

-be]lewd for the. torglng of tools, pro-M:~h~,i. "’Thp k|:l;:ht h’:s ~om. t,, fight lmnd straight into a el~|np of elms.
sumnbly o~ Iron, figures in Egyptian ....

hl< } ttth.~ 1,,a~ In;: thv po,,r I,rlnc’ess /.. 1 d, nft know the name of It. 1 never sculpture of 1-500 B. C. Cast lion ap- Ghinese Filial Piety.lut},,, ,’~,qh, t,, I,lm" nl,me. ,rely. beln~ (1t,1 know that It had a nnme. Why pears to have been discovered about Tiff, following Chlnese story lllus-n tw, utip!h ,rntury prhwp.~s instpa,1 |,t don’t you try that oneY’--Boston Iter- 350 -13. C. Through the agency of the trates the national regard for filiala m,.,:iapval t-,n,,, l’m nfral,l I cnn’t-dle
of I .... . (;Iris nc-vr d,, n,,w;t,]:~v~ 

ald. Romans the manufacture of iron was plety: A man and his wlfe maltreated
" Introduced all’over the then known the husbat~d’s mother. As a punJsh-sol,;, -.o thnt’~ ,,r,,. ,,f the m,,,lr, rn Ira- Chocolate. world and Into those regJons where It ment the scene of the act was openlTI,r,,v,.ment~." ~h~ rontlnue, l whhnsI- Although the "drink called chore- had not been previously known.--New cursed, the active agents were put toe:,/ly late" did not appear in England until ~’ork Amerlcnn. death, and the mother o’f the w|fe wasAn em]]r.ss I,r,,,,ssl,,n of dreary 1657 Its restoration properties soon be- bambooed, branded nnd exiled .fpr heryears ..~t.elD,,d to stretch out bef,~re her. came generally known. Thus, on MaJ- daughter’s erl)ne. The house In which~he .-:rot }wr ..v,.s, :m,l tw,, larg|t tpnrs " Amat,ur Weather Prophet,.

gllst~urd ,.m th,, l,|n;z ,]ark lash~
24. 16,31, after nn evenlng of carous-

¯ " ’ lug, Pepys "worked In the morning. "Tl~ old weather prophets there are the offendm’s lived was dug up from
S,,’:. mw u-qs ,,,mln~ a|-r,ss tim with my head In a sad taking through left now," remarked a Cleveland law- the foundations. Moreover, the schof

lawn but t,h, f,,,tst,.p~ made no sound the last night’s drink, which I am yet who was raised in the country, ors o~ the dlstrlct were precluded from

on th, ~ thi,-k turf. V.’hon thPy lmgnn very sorry for; so rose and went out "are professlonnls, The good old lash- attending public examinations, and
to n<,end the steps Dorothy -pene,~ , with Mr. Creed to drink our morning ioned amateur weather prophets that even the magistrates were deprh’ed of

her v.~ ,~s w]tb a start nnd John l’,rtet draft, whk-b be did give me In chore, could tell .’you what the-next day would their offices. These drastic measures I
’ ’ were~ destgr/’b-~to render the emplre]~to.,,] b.,,f,,r,- ht,r ’ lot, to settle my stomach." be like Just by sniffing the atmosphere

filial. ~
I

’m .... ,~ ,,-:~-: n womh,rfully t.ndrr llght nnd looking.at the sky are no more.
tn"ht.s eyes a~d a deturmined expres. ,

Con~iderate Parent.
People are growtng up to depend on

l~lJS~ about his In,,uth II~w handsome "What aim you d(,lng these days?"
the weather repo~:ts In the newspapers. Oppo~ite.,.

he l,),|ked: ID,w tall an,l....-~trong be "I have Jol~=,d the sons of rest."
and they don’t develop any intuit!on . I2-pgardson--lsn’f n lawsuit over a

wast Dnr, thy taut:hi her l,renth, in that direction-any more. When I patent right about the dullest thing
"1’ thon;:ht y/ou had gnm,2awa:y," she

*’How ca~ you do It?" was a kid 1 used to ask my father i~y6u e.ver saw?
"By having a father who’dldn’t." [ Atbm--Not plways. I attended aman;,xeo tu s;W. what the next day’s weather would be .

]"Only do~vn t,) tn~e junctlon to meet wlth Just ns mueh feeling of coati-t trial of that ktnd once that was too.

the chiPf en;:ine,,r lie wantr,1 to talk All camels gotng beyond a walklng den|-e h] what he would ted me ns 1 i :funny for anything. A tall lawyer

over/any next J,,b with mL.. It’s a lit-
pn(.e :it Right in Aden must curry bells, w,u]d have in an unabridged dtctlon- i named Short was reading a 6,000 word

tle bigger thnn anythlng l’ve ever on- ns It Is lml)osslb]e to hear a camel el- ary If I wanted td look up n word.j document ’ he called a brle~.--C.hl-

ttertaRen before. But you didn’t think ther trotting or runnins. And, as a rule, I wasn’t 41salapolnted." eago~Tribune.

¯

[@
@ : ALL C@L@I .5;;- A CLEVEI 5TVLE : , ,

Like = = = only- = ALL 51ZE5 ."
l’d go wlthout seelng you ’qgain, did 8-tarried the Taller. ’
y,m. Dorothy. n/ter Sunday nlght?" A London miler was onee measuring ." .............

"1 dldn’t know," mfirmured Dorothy, I)~. P.~rker, who had a qnnlnt sense nf o . ¯

her eyes on the blg buckles of her tremor, for an overc,,at, when sod- AII=Ox~Tt~]] ~ IEmbr~dered. 5~art 2 and 3 Piece
eolonlnl sllppers. " I:tenly the doetor broke forth In Ills o

if’-11

3ohn Porter seated hJ,nselt on the most sepulchral vol,’p: IDresses L ene Suits ,’
poreh rail and looked straight at Dot-’ "Cnn you measure the lneffableT" "
othy’s fqee. The nssi.stant looked np nnd saw that Made from find quality inene, back of Two and ’three piece suits 6f l inene,

"Dorothy," he sahl, "1 know it’s the the doctor was extremely grave. Fle waist elaborately all-over embroidered; 40-inch jacket: hlpless straight front.models; ~ :
general q,t,,l,-~ th’~t a man haS-~o.~nla: button front style, finished w:h self-colored notch collars of contrasting colors Or serf. J~:

had ~.,nb nv:,v ,; lthnut nn, ,,pen dee- right to nsk a ~irl with a rich father "1 be~ ym]r pnrdnn, slr."

~]i ’~1
- - to marry hilU until he can provh~, for The doctor ralsrd both hls hands buttons from the top to b:::tom of dress; material, new sleeves with cuffs. S~:irtsnew, .

lamti,,n, a-,l. th,,neh Dor,,thv had :1 her the, th~mzs sh,, has been areas- with a ~and upward sweep and ~ald:’ skirt is one of the new flare nodels; colors close fitting, with full 4-yardflare New E - i~
watch,.,1 rh,, r,,:f(1 till her eyes ached. [tamed t,-, Imvlne. but it seems to me "Cnn you measure the ineffable? Can

white, navy, Copenhagen, he’~o, rose, brown pire dresses, finished, with buttons, in white,.I
he h::d n,;t r,’urnod. /that If n ~zlrl really eared for a man you ~nmprehend the inflnlteT’ :

""Iml;zhth,,,,.l~n,,wi~,"sh,.saJ,ltc sheeouldl,ohappywlthhimerenif "V£e’llnmkeynuanleeeoat, slr,’" arran
$5 ~5

rose, tan, pink, Copenhagemhelio&stripes. i ;

proud and in|]tq,t.ndt,nt t,, ask the thlngs she’t] been used to" o
@.~__) ~,O

[¯ ping the dootor’s shln, be sold:’
" ’"

~
’0 . . ,, Jdaughter of a rich i.@n t,, n!nrry him. "I wonder," thought Dort>thy, "it It "That’s nbm~t the length, ,qr?" ’

.Nov." that his w,,rk (~ the new eh<.trle can be p,,sslble that the hero has rood- "Longer:" .eJneulnted the drmtor In’
Liner~e IDrre I "roa,.l"ls finlsh,.d he ,rill eo ~,way, n,’d ern lmprov,m, ents too." determined tones. , ;551{}5 ’ = ............

V /o Bat ing SuitsI sh ,11 n,.,’,.r sre him again." Bat she kept her eyes on the big sil- "There..~lr?’" A handsome one-piece Princess jumper lFi~l@I]~l~tD ,r,,thv’~ nolzhbor, two,h-e-vent-old ver buckles, nnd 3ohn Porter conttn- "Imnger!" thunde!’ed the gr~nt mnn.Gl:t,~y-~, carol, sklI~plnc nero.ss theiawn, ned speaklnf wJth deliberate convie- The taller remonstrated. Asa tech- model waist of the linen dresses is tastefully : They are of mohairs and silk in navy,
a.,~{)" I,erkS- I)Ink bow toP.I)tng 

tlon. "And that ls why I dare to tell nh’nl professinnnl he could give points piped with contrasting colors and finished black, brown: rpund and square neck; othersyel! trpsst.s. She l,ercht~ .herself ,m you that yon can afford to give up on tailoring to any prenet~r that ever; with pearl buttons. The lawns have Dutch .the i,r,,a,l a~,n ,,f l),,r ,thy’s ,.hMr. some of the things that money can ware a head.. with Sailor collars: some trimmed with
"1,,, 1,~,,.n rp.,lln~: such a bv,,ly buy and come and share with me the ; "lf you have it nny longer, youi neck, finished with embrdidery; extra full braid, others taffeta bandings; othersPrin-:

star "’ shr oxchfllnLxl, things that can’t be bought. Will you won’t b8 able to walk," he remarked skirts with or without folds Colors tan
"%\ hut w:,~ it about?" queried Dare- eolne, Dorothy’/" ¯ ’ cess styles and ptgited or gored skirts,

thr.. with 1 .... ;;uJd intcrest. "Yes," sni,t Dorothy, meeting his look conclusivelY.The doctor looked on him eompas- white, navy, pink, brown,
new models.’ ,

"o.~. It was a,,,_,ut a brave knlght In sqnar,.ly at last, "twill come." sl.natelyand,.ncemoreextendlngh,s
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shiuqng nrm,.r," sold Glades, "and "he I] ’f an hour Inter they remembered ¯ "
- nrms toward the skies, satd conflden- - o o ]1"°/~12q’~ _ " ’

love,! a lair nn,1 nol,le l’~dy,who loved Dor, qhv’s father. ’ o" tlal]y: ..................
him in returh. But she had gold and "Fie will ]lever allow you to margy "1 don’t want to walk; 1 wnnt to .... r
jeu-,.,s ,,n,1 a,1 that s,,rt ,,f thlng, vvu me," cried John Porter, "a common soa-rF’ ¯ Linene Skirts . .’

,.ha>mr nnd his g,.,d sword, and so he "A rising young engln.er, corrected i Lundyfoot ,rid Hi, s~u~. ~ They re made from ff heavy quality ~ - i
caulk new.r, never ask her to marry Dorothy. "C’ame on. 1’11 mannge I Waist ha- - ; Theshop of a ,Dublin tobacconist linene (3 models) 4 yards flare, wide or Lingerie ~ shown in If a dozen.
Lira. papa." ’ ’. named Imndyfoot was destroyed by

"’~Vell." nslwd D,w,,thy as Gladys "Papa," she announced, pushing iflre" While he was gazing dolefully narrow bands, button trimmed; choice "of pretty styles, trimm)ed with Venice lace or
ImUs:.d for 1,reath, "’what happened aslde the .p,,rtiere with one hand and ;Into the smo]derJng ruins he noticed white, tan, blue, tan-and-white, blue-and- fine embroidery, tucked backtlong or short’
thri::" drawing her lover after her with the that his poorer nelghbors were gnth- white, black-and-white stripes, sleeves, also Dutch collar waist in the.-lot. .

"’l):~." r,.pth’d (;lades, "’then, wa~ other, "r~n golng to marry Mr. Per- ¯ " :
- erlng the snuff from the canister. He

noth,ng f,¢ the. knlght to do but to ter." ’ tested the snuff for hlmself and dls-
~)~JJ~]Jz~.(k)2’~)= ..~tk.~O£ C£5 "rMe .tway t,) the wars. nnd the prln. Mr. Allen roused hlmselt from the eovered that the fire had largely Ira- o . o ._

cess ju.-t sat In )n.r tearer am1 pined depth of n leather chntr where he bud proved its pungency a~ld aroma. This -
aml t im,d tli! at ;~:s..~t,’,th.d. Oh, It wa.~ been taking nn afternoon nnp. started was a hint worth profiting by. Ile se- ¯ _ _ - --
pt.rf~, tl:, !,,~,[:.-.<, s;,l-aI:d sneer’." a llttle nt the slght -f the Toung man eured another shop, built 1~ lot oP . _ - ¯ - - -c- = - -:-:- : -- - -. -~ _- - u_- .............. -_=_-~7;= ...........

You musg wear Ralston 5lh’ees know the real meanir g of the word Ralston - . ¯ ¯

They are the only Shoes made on foot moulded lasts, they need no ~= ,~
breaking in. Come in and let us show you; price only. ........... , ........... : ..... ~4L~

A ~pecial lot of Ladies’ Colonial Ties and Pumps, factory samplesl all the.newest
toe shapes in tans, patent colt skin and gun metal calf, regular prices; ~,,~.,~
$4 and $5, special .... . ...... i.~ .................

i .......
i .................. : .......~ .....---4~’~°°0

| Men’s and Women’s $2.50 Sho~s and Men’s and Women’s $3.00.Shoes and
Qxfords Th~s lot comprises of 500 pairsl Oxfords, Russian calf, dunmetal, patent

I blucher’style, patent colt skin, gunmetal, i colt and vici k}d,2}]}ched soles, : 11.93’
| Russian k~d," all razes; special ~ _= Ion sizes, correc~ .styles ....... . ...........

~ ,II for to-day ........ .. .............. .........
llo~j I

-
II ...... " " --------] By good luck we purchased 500 pairs
~ .w,~ ...~ .~,~2.,-~.,J t., ~l~n ,,nthe bal-l of Bo)s and Cirls staunch, se{-viceable/
Ii ance%~ ;u) ~l.~at’~iie’s;’~and’~Cl~]ld’ren<s White i Shoes, French catf, bluch/, styles, br~ad-:

|lit
Canvas, Shoes and Oxfords, your ~-~_ !oe .so.apes, regumr vmue ~ .at), . . 9.~C *
size amongst them; .to go at ........ ~ for to-day.. ........ : ............. :-.: ......... :.,

] A 11603=@5 At!antic Ave: :: :
~, ~.L-~o JI.JI.~Lk.LklL~k-~/2-L>~9 " ATLANTIO ~IT-Y-, N.J. : !.


